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Geo. W. Greene, Mi. Tims. Smart, laic of Brockvill,., 
has written a series of letters from 
California, giving glowing accounts 
of the prospects in that State. Tim 
letters arc addressed to Mr. .loi, i 
Rhodes, of Brockville, and wo make a 
lew interesting extracts : —

“ Itrvr.Rsmn, Cal., Ont. I l—We 
liere yesterday, light side tip with care 
Irving and Gage met us at Situ Barnardius 
and drove us out to their headquarter-, 
where we stayed overnight. This morn
ing we drove to their wells which are 
something wonderful. We followed the 
canal for 12 miles, reaching Riverside, 
where we now are. The weather is Just 
like June weather at home. The folia.ro 
is all green yet, and beautiful fart pa I his, 
which we saw in Washington growing in> 
hot houses, ore flourishing out of doors 
without any care. .Roses bloom the year 
round. Grapes of Rig most delicious 
sweetness* are as common as as dirt, and 
are selling at S10 a ton. . . This cer
tainly is a wonderful laud, literally flowing
with milk and honey. . . If 1 could only 
give you some of the fruit which 
picked this morning, it Would make your 
teeth water. I would like to live here it 
l could get into something safe, as the air 
is so pure it makes me feel like

rowr? 

44 Jy'S

CONVEYANCE!RM.TCITOTt,
,8l< >\ Kit, Ac. Money tu I mi 
<H!hu: over G. W. Hunch’d C05JNTY NEWS-LETTERS on Sunday last between one of 

prominent neighbors as the party of 
the first part, and his wife, a pet pig 
and his nearest neighbor, as parties of 
the second part. The party of the 
first part came off victorious, hav
ing coerced his wife and the pig into 
subjection, and administered a very 
severe shaking up to the neighbor, 
sending him home speedily 
lots ejaculating : “ You'll pay for this, 
so you will !” Probably U. J. will try 
the case.. At the time of writing the 
pig is alive. If death does ensue, it 
will bo nothing less than wilful mur
der.

SHALL WE HAVE A MECHANICS’ 
INSTITUTE ?

BROCK Vi LLR ADVERTISEMENTS. our

Received from Our Own Correspondents 
o During the past week.

n'estport.

The Presbyterians will give a tea 
meeting here oh the evening ot the 
2-lth inst., for which preparations are 
being made. The programme will 
be worth the price of admission, to 
say nothing of the tea, in the prepar
ation of which the ladies will put 
forth their best efforts. Tea will be 
served from 74)0 to 9.00 p.m, Tickets, 
25 cent*.

Dis. Cornell & Cornell,
Tp A R M EUS A11.1.11, Ont. Dr. CM. R.

It has been suggested that a rink or 
other place of amusement he provided 
in which our youth may spend some 
of their winter evenings, 
never occur to anyone that the minds 
of onr youth, as well as their bodies, 
nepd exercise if we would have them 
morally or physically healthy ? Fuch 
a place can he established at a frilling 
cost, and it would benefit not only the 
young, but many an older person as 
well. Our Provincial Government is 
very liberal with its grants lor the 
establishment and maintenance of 
Mechanics’ Institutes. The plan of 
the Government is to help those who 
help themselves, and for every dollar 
raised by the Institute they give an 
equivalent amount. Besides this they 
give a grant on membership of §50 
for each one hundred members. It 
may be ashed what, purpose does such 
an Institute serve ? The Departmental 
regulations recognize three purposes 
or o) ijects :

1. -rThe establishing of a public 
library.

2. —The establishing of a reading 
room.

3. —The establishing of a night 
school for the benefit of clerks and 
artisans who are employed during the 
day, nr the establishing of an art 
school.

It will lie thus seen that it has very 
important functions to fulfil, and that 
such an institution would fill a long 
felt want in this village. May we nob 
hope that we shall this winter see the 
nucleus of a Institute library in Far- 
ntcrsvilk ? If some person who has 
the intellectual and moral well-being 
of the community at heart would only 
move in the matter., Ws feel certain 
that he would be well supported in the 
enterprise..

ROBT. WRIGHT & COConn*II will l>e ;it home Tuesdays, 
Thursdays ami Satu1 (fays, lot SPECIAL 
CONSULTATIONS. I arrive. IDoes it

C.M. B. cons KM.. M.r». S. F. CORNELL, M. P., cm.

Dr. Vaux,
^NOVRT HOUSE aV !Next Door to

across

Silk Handkerchiefs 
------for — 250.40C.Post Ollive, P«rock ville. “ Diseases 

ut women ’\. .v!!i'>e hours from 1 to 2 p.m.

J. C. Judd,
'-pARIUSTF.il, Etc.. UROCKVII.I.F, 
JLJ .Out. Money to Loan at the Lowest

A new lot just purchased, and offered as a Specialty.

!
.ltldison.

The topic of the day is the good I 
quality and low price of goods to he 
found at H. S. Moffatt’s.

Many of our young men are using 
the golden opportunity of working 
the B. & W. It. R. Wages are fair.

Mr. and Mrs. L,-Wilson, of Kempt- 
villc, are the guests of Mr. W. Lewis. 
Wc hope Mr. Wilson will remain 
time, owing to his genial o.rd business 
like manner in coming iu and out 
among us.

Our .popular and highly esteemed 
teacher, Mr. W. A. Lewis, is succeed 
ing remarkably well in .training the 
young idea how to shoot. 'Will is a 
jolly good fellow and \we. wish him 
success. Xf

Mrs. Pritchard, milliner and mantle- 
maker, of this village, has remove! to 
the chamber of the stone house oppo
site H. S. Moftatt’s general store, 
where she will be ever ready to suit 
and please her many customers.

Itev. D. C. Sanderson preached a 
very eloquent sermon at Rqekspring, 
on Sunday, the Cth, to the “members 
of associations” there.

Mr. Charles Hayes, who has been 
engaged by Mr. E. Davis for the pa-t 
two years, is now moving into the 
village having been engaged lately by- 
Mr. W. Lewis; of this place.

We would advise any horsebuyer 
wishing to make money to call on Mr. 
Levi Church, who.has a noble speci
men of horse flesh now six years old 
and which is second to none of the ago.

Mrs. Sanderson and family have 
returned from visiting her friends and 
it is needless to remark she was great
ly missed by thc-yfflagifis during her 
absence. ( \

450 YARDS
LIGHT AND DARK GREY DRESS GOODS, nt ;c. 

per yard. Just received.

Spring f'alley.

Mr. Edward Ileywood intends start
ing a poultry yard here next spring, 
with 240 hens.

Jackson & Co are doing a fine job 
of clapboarding for Mr. Reuben Davis.

Mr. Dryden, of Copenhagen, N. Y., 
Was here last week looking for milen 
cows. .s

Rev. Mr. Miller preached here Sun
day evening, the Gth.

George Cooper, of Edwarflsville, N. 
Y., dealer in dry goods and groceries, 
(formerly of this place) gave us a call 
Saturday last.

Hutcheson & Fisher,
arriStkks, solicitors, con-

&<*., lUoekville. Ollin* 
Court Mouse Avenue.

B K\ ANCEKS,
two floors Last ol

Quo to jo!fi, at C per cent.

500 YARDSJ. A. ll.Vri II ESI .N. A. A. FlSTTF.Tt.
Oil

B. J. Saunders,B. A.Sc.C. E.,
jyiMIMI.N.X I'liOVINCI AT. LAND

WARM WINTER DRESS GOODS, in Good Colors, at 
„ ioc. per yard. Just received.Smvn or, Draughtsman. &c., rar- 

jnt*i“-Vi'!f*. On’.
a new%

some

“Rtvensms, Del ltith.-Rerr I am-with' 
Albert Abbott, Writing to folks, at home. 
Albert is captivate! with everything an! 
is going to invest. We have decided to 
buy a tract under the Gage canal system, 
but as yet have not got it located. < . • . 
There is no use in my telling yon about 
the country, Us productions, its wealth, its- 
resources, its climate or its beauty, as 1 
cannot describe it. ainf if I could you 
would think it was the dream of an eiithus- 
1a . .”

HOTELS.

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.,The Ontario House,
N K WIKI HO.

A TT RfïT GLASS HOT EE. COMVOÏÎT XP.T.Y 
fiirnisiH-tl, mill notol fir ils (‘.vuullvnt I a hie ami
. ..m i..... is iitlcntions l<i guvsts. ( 'ummodimta
humplu ruou.'.s fOv coium(‘V<*inl I i-hvî4U»i»s.
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r
Drockyilll’s Ont: Cash Price Dry Goods House. .

Elbe .mils.
v.Kill N HAUT. I'min-ivlor.

The October make of ohr choose 
factory was taken away oh Saturday 
last.

The Gamble House,
I'ARMERSVir.Lr..

THIS FIXE NEW Mil 
l.ifii ulcgantly ijirniPhnl 
IviV-st siylvs. !)' 

mus of guvsts.
23.1 y

/ • ’ BLACK QUILTED SKIRTS./
/ A magic lantern exhibition and lec

ture was given iu the school house on 
last week, affording amusement and 
instruction to all who attended.

Grading on the railroad js nearly 
completed thorough here, and carpen
ters arc preparing material for trestle 
work, culverts, etc.

Mrs. l’hillip Groin well, a former 
resident of this place, lately of Roch
es! orville, Ottawa, died very suddenly 
at the residence of her daughter, Mis. 
Sanmcl Turner, on Friday"last. Her 
remains passed through here Sunday 
afternoon, and were placed in the 
Farmersville vault.

TJolerto.'

On Wednesday morning fire 
dis
Sti wart's house in this village. As il 
had made some progress (lie structure 
Was given up for lost and ils contents 
were earned out. While thin was go
ing on the neighbors by gl'c-at exertion 
managed to subduBjhc flames and the 
furniture was then carrieil back. By 
this time Mr. Stewart went tr; a neigh
bors flu- his "dinner and during his ab
sence the lire, which seems to have on
ly been partially subdued, broke out 
afresh. The secopd outbreak nothing 
could stop and in a few moments the 
building and all its contents had 
up in smoke. It is said there w 
insurance, The fatnjjy were unable to 
get out even their ,clothing, • aim to 
make matters worse some 82011 in 
money went iVith the rest. Mr, tkW* 
art is a lianl working man and has the 
sympathy of his neighbors.—Hcrorilrr.

At a Bargain. Only 93c. for a good-weight, quilted. Black 
Lustre Skirt, neatly finished. Only $i.o8^for an extra-quality 

Quilted Black Lustre Skirt.

I'K HOTEL HAS 
thioughiHH in the 

cry at tout ion yrivvii to the 
(iood yards and si aides. 

KURD. PJEUCR, Prop’r.

-x.
Hi vr-Asinr., Oct. 17,-VVo have decid- 

etl to day to buy from Gauc i he section 
No. 77, containing 160 acres, at $100 per 
acre. . . It ail/oius the raihvhv station, 
an! is sure to go up to $500 an acre ns 
soon as water is let. into the canal, la 
tact, a man owns40 acres some distance 
from the land wo selected, and. holds it a( 
$100 per acre ; and without water it is ab
solutely useless, fu the piece we bought 
the water privileges go with the land, 
which Is the great thing here. . . It is 
hard to explain file advantages of this 
deal ill a letter. One must be here au I 

what is going on, ill onler to muter- 
Hand it -for installes file rise in the value 
of tile same kind of land since. March 
last, the time the water was. let into Meat ' 
Riverside, wheie land is now held at an I 
sells for $1,000 per acre, . . Goo! 
orange groves arc held at from two to 
three thousand dollars per acre, ami 
good interest at that figure, 
estate in the towns ami cities, is nut of the 
question, as the owners are asking from 
$150 to $300 per foot, and we can 
money in it at that price. . .”

LADIES1 CASHMERE GLOYES.Win. Wolistoi",
HOUSE PAINTER k G RAINER,

Kalsominer, Paper Hanger & Glaser.
Ask to sec our Ladies’40c. quality for 25c. per pair.

Black Cashmere Gloves, at only 23c. per pr.
/"'CONTRACTS takEyi) for insi.îc anil 
Vy side work, at clixost piivvs. I 
ilviive next to Ilemvy'h Liviiy, Main ft., 
rnirnpisvillv.

I Ollt- 
|{vsi- TABLE LINENS.i

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

( Imported direct, Bleached and Unbleached, A wide-width 
faille Lihon, usual 35c. quality, ’for 27c. per yd. Ask to see 

our Table Linen at 1 Sic. per yd. Ask to see our. Bleached 
Linen Damask, at 53c. per yd.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving Day.
I ’arisli’s :N mi! Tea x lo-ttay thvHicapvU 

ever sokl in Fitvincrsville.
Tliursdny being Thanksgiving Day, 

divine service will lie held in the Meth
odist Church tit 7.30 p.m.

Kingston Itusirtess College has eight 
teachers employe 1, three more than 
last year. Send lor free calendar.

Mr. Safa Plancher, while driving 
one day last week, was thrown out of 
the buggy and received severe bruis
es in the hack.

Mr. and Mrs. A- Parish visited their 
daughter at Smith’s Falls last week. 
The Jleconl says : —“ Mrs. Parish ad
dressed the Methodist Sunday School 
Sunday afternoon in her old time 
est and fluent manner.”

Jicv. .las. Pili n' w 11 preach in St. 
Paul's Presbyterian church on Sab
bath forenoon at half-past ton. 
Sabbath school meets in the church at 
half-past two. Children not attend
ing other Sabbath schools are cordially 
invited.

Sirs. G. Griffiths, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
left this week for home, after a few 
months' visit to friends in thiscoiintv. 
She was accompanied by Sir. Byron 
Loyérin. who purposes a more or lets 
extended visit to tljo commercial me
tropolis of tlm United States, anil will 
also, ere Ills return, t ike in the sights 
of Boston, Portland, Quebec and Mon
treal.

After a brief illness, the late John 
Hanse, of Plum Hollow, passed away 
on the Oth in-'t., mourned by a large 
circle of relatives and friends, who 
will feel his loss as a heavy affliction. 
The deceased had a character for up
rightness and integrity, and his cheer 
till disposition and kiodlv nature made 
him popular with all. 'lie had just 
finished a fine resilience in this village, 
intending to occupy it,, but the heavy 
I kind of death w'as, Jaid upon him, 
the Disposer of. Events having ddwoed 
a cutting short of a useful life.

BROCK VILLE

VARIETY WORKS
ASK TO SEE OUR UNDERWEAR.<>M Shunv

, 1 truck \ 1;
■ ‘ni Mill.Shon 

Jv11 *it ÿtruvl. IV. /You will" find th.o Value and-'Variety suit .you. Canadian Un
derwear, Scotch Underwear, Ungljsh Under

wear, German Underware.

was
■overed in the roof of Mr. Rob I.T1IOS. MfClUUU. pav 

. . Rialm XM FAVTi'itrn and vrj*Aiîtr.R or
SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &G. ’
, Mantles to Order.' Perfect b it. All 

Cloths Cut and Pitted F ree.Mantie-Makiiig. Me. Mills.
tr~ rATTr.uns axi 1 r.tnnnr.s M.xne. 

tut xss xxii eo?i |$>'.srnox i ast- 
I> .$ 'in ntto’.ut.

Riversid:-’., Oct. 18.—Since my last let
ter 1 have thought it would be well for 
to tell you what we intend doing, 
are two or-three parties who will each take 
a lot from us,the same as you get it at. We 
took the block ol 160 acres with that in
tention. Wo propose putting in a crop of 
pfirley, which is sown in Novetwfibr and 
harvested

It is with dccpTeclings of regret 
and sadness that wo"-are obliged to 
chronicle the death of Mr. Horace 
Hayes, a sou of Mr. Washington Hayes, 
of this place. Mr. Hayes was well 
and favorably known in this part, and 
had only been ill for abo«t two weeks. 
During the last week of his illness, but 
slight hope of his recovery' was enter
tained. He died on Sunday night, 
leaving a wife and three, children to 
moftrti his loss. On Tuesday, the re
mains wore followed to the cemetery 
at the stone church by a large number 
of relatives and friends, tin; service 
being conducted by the Rev. J. .1. 
Richards, of Lyn. He took his text 
from Hebrews ix. 27-28. The sor
rowing family have the sympathy of 
all in this dark hour of their bereave-

4! !\ r ThereSTYLISH MILLINERY IN Î0UR CONNECTING STORES. ;
1 \ ti.M 1; usyi lli:

INSUP.AÎJCE AND LOAN
A fi El $ <’ Y.

earn-

ROBERT WRIGHT &£Co.LLADERS OL LOW PRICES: m February and being 
green is the principal hay crop, 
readily at from $18 to $20 per ton. 
yield is about two and a half tons per aero, 
and we will get men to cut and press it at 
a rate per ton. (Orange trees arc mu out 
out until February or "March, as a rule, 
and the irrigating-watvr is not turned on 
until March. 7 lie-odd rains durihg the 
winter are sufficientjor the grain w'thuu' 
irrigation. < . , ■ Titos. Smart.”
wlelij"1"''11'"oslrîlcls fr3m another letter iiext

It sellsîîoya.1 Erastir.itine Vonstmssy.

A SSI'TS 527,900,OHO. Ra'ee a« low as U .. . _. _ __ m

LE M IS <S~ P*1 TTHUSOJ%:
i’.Ls ii'j e«] U.il. '
Cnrkville F.olni & faviagsfo. J . ^ G $C Z .s~a j

gone 
a> no

TheThe

5

tPITV; S'-’ik) ihNI-Ort: Persons wish-
inif f*» burrow v i!i t:ml it to tin-ip 

D-!vrv'.ti. jo tu «lunl xvitli t|u< (’oi)ipjnv, :i« I 
1 ii.t*v fiiiiiiro no .|ii-uvy ftm’s 1:1c ; out-siilc i 

«ni*I bciiiü a InviU institution | 
i> in v. Mivat Tiiua^mf I

c h SP MQlifmn pub! Fhoukl uuarij a 2-1 in si taking tilings lor 
; J c I U 'UUmISUiI anted until luey^et; our yood.-i.

.'hum-wj lo be'deceived. v°» »■»">; '» know that o..r «
• */ Inis bvni honitlil flicnp, and we aie do

mini d nut ,0 be undersold.

i mTTTp OAT TTI O" rvv Cheap Drives (îoo.l.s continues,
J. JLj-XJ kJ)J_tLJL-JXJ iijjciit purehùser should see them. ,

For Nice .Mantle Cloths is immense, and L FAY IS A 
FATTF.US ON show the be.-l values to be fourni.

The Kid Glove Sale continues ; and for extra value 
y mi should »te these goods'.

(Mrii Kuril.

Died, nf apoplexy, at Ottawa, on 
the 1 !itli insfM Melissa Botsfovd, widow 
of the Lite Phillip Cromwell, and sis'- 
ter of Mrs. Richard Howe, 
tnorial service was held here on Sun- 
diiy by the Rev.” J. E. Richardson, 
alter which the body was taken to the 
Farmersville cemetery vault, 
entire community sympathizes with 
the friends of the deceased in their sad 
bereavement.

THE BRITISH ARISTOCRACY AND 
BEE-KEETING.

companies, 
rui i'e-pon.!e!iee 
a vOidt'd

For further parttéul.ifi’s as ta ’oana an.1 ! 
M-uin'"Ve, appy tu

metit.
Mr. C. B. MoGlary, of Lanslownc, 

visited his uncle of this jilaee on 
Titesday last.

Mr. (U A. McIntosh intends going 
wpst soon to visit his brother, J. Mc
Intosh, for a short time.

Mr. P. Govey purchased a fine 
young horse one day last. week from 
Mr. U. Johnston, of Lyn.

.s'
To Ed.toh Reporter : Dear Sin,—In 

1886 th.eré were 30 county associatiims 
ill Fngl.'iiul and Wales a'ffiiiated with tlm 
British Boo Keepers Association, and each’ 
of their presidents are by virtue of that 
office vice-presidents of the R. B. K. A,

The 38 vice-presidents arp made tip of 
one royal duke, two royal duchesses, fonr . 
royal dukes, two marchionesses, thiiteen

Died, of consumption, on ’the 10th Mr. G- A- McIntosh is overhauling earls, one viscount, five lords, three bis- 
inst., Mrs. Frank Preston, daughfefol his horse stabW and drive house. Mr. hops si»and one lady whos.mp- 
Mr. Henry Lee. The funeral's,e-viee John Palmer,.6 doing the work. The J m&y*üm’SJZ,*
was conducted by the Hov. ML Rich- right man irj4ho right place. j Wliai a line prohf of tLtasfe. Sense an!
ardson, on Smubiy morning, at Lyn. ^ ,1G enteraamment in ihc school losierimr care of tlfo Driiisb Ai Ktoerai'v 
Tbo parents have lost a loving dau^li- house, on \\ ednesday wight, was poor- over a youlhljil "and valuable industry, 
tor, the husband an a fleet innate wife, attended, no doubt owing to the death In the face ol the above our prole^ion.l 
tlic children a kind mother,.and the 1,1 Ihc village at that time. 'jentlerneu ami «lignitai-ies may enteriiii>i
church a devoted Christian. Truly n ^Vp arc happy to be able to contra- ; 110 f,'ar of. compromising theuisaves' by 

—Ab'onouitl Mills ore turnino on, good woman has Talion. \ diet the report gotng around that there ‘■•"«•ui.iaging apu ulttire.
a largo amount of variety work " The leading man of-tin's placoXlias is dtphlliem in the village. A few u Jv.'y> .

- just pnroliased a farm of no wnalfidi- eases ot mclmcss. from severe c .Ids, is u ,u "1'
~ Tii 11 if Im-s wore recently mvnsions. If lie can't manage it thpre all at present.
line! V- c ich lor swearing on Sunday. wfil (je another syndicate formed, when If is reported that life wedding be,,

_74_1_c, . —Mr. Milton Events, of Easton’s wc mav say good-bye to Bell barm. is soon to ring and ring again not far
MObetl lor cupenor Goods anti Low Prices. Corners, has Shipped nearly S,000 Mr/CIVaucv P.otsford, who Âvas S,iic:1 f-'om our quiet village. rpi iit , , , ,

-= ' lambs this-tall. to In,ve been killed in the lumber woods -------------- ------- -------------- Sm^h^Fali71™TTT ^
—;------- , All-wool Pdaek Cusimi.eres at 30c. per jd. Union Gtishmeres, black and M<-thodista of Della intend of Michigan last fall,turned upagain (fit —The fashion ot' renting elmreh pews tlm wife' of 'Allan/ rAwsoiFroeevi?'-

Clmnnost Fash Slorc i001'1"''1’ at' -r>U,- A1|-wo.J French D'css Goods at 124c. A special line ot erecting a new church, and have pur- Saturday m Lrockvitlc lie says |ie Jpcs not appear" to be dying out in gave birth to a sou. Th, father Ù 
i «» heavy a.ll-\vQol I >rcss Goods, -in black nnd eo’ors, at lTh\ Flannel Cloth Dress chased a h»i on which to build from was never killed until the past sum Merrick ville, where the pews iu the 75 vears of afro -md tlm mntl

Goods at 7k'.. Sç,, fie. and lffe. In Black and Colored Silks no House in the Mr-M-USscll. -' mer, when he was starved to death in Methodist church wore recently rent- ’ 7 ' l , r / , '
Every article offered for sale will, as j Town can compare for Value and Variety. Sec my G rev Flannel at 20c —IfatricltiMcCiffm, while cn cawed in Wisconsin. Ho is now on the’ lookout ed for $020, as much as t?40 being of-

SE the past, be tntuid the lowest, [ per yd. For Shirtings. White and Grey Cottons, Sheetings, Table Linens paimiog the Presbyterian manne at f°1’ R wilc" Mm ifiu4 have tnc stamps fored for a single pew. ■ > . n ec ! ja-luth Levy, wenQliroii-gn
if comparison is made. . I Napkins. Towels, nu, I Towellings, I can offer you the li.sUlimico Ll vX’. W^tport, fell from a height to the or F,m w'Lnt suit’ t . ' _’T,jn ... . , .- manv.ge win Mun.iv Eo-gill-,

A large «or:; of Scotch and Canadian j J-ft.Iio.-J. Mens and Ohildtyn's Underwent' in -endless variety. Ladies’ 4 hut ground ami was badly hurt"! " *Mr: 'V,,n' Htcwart, jo.f Stewart s J ; k" j j 'J ‘‘"j ; ™ (p'eet °in I f'.r uteWt'-i'’w'"l- '*!" ' 1''°" ' *■" '
Tweeds, Famine*. Overcoathi.'s toned. hravy-Stilehcd Black KifRGlovcs, commencing at 50c. Mv slock of -In the year ls$l when ** f rossmg, has made a very cunvcnienl Brunswick, winch goes 1"l° <»>ct • « k r Manit .uu»k lie ibscm led

"• i llosierv is complete in every lire and Çriec. * ' " ' ‘ linVcr llo» 7.1 en" "w . clm,1-° in 1,iB funu file ! ^tft wdl reduce very largely nil her money, amounting to *5.0.
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A USEFUL I)KaM

He Couldn’t Pray or Could
Keep the Hoy» OutVOKircli.

The Rev E. A. Dtckinsdn, editor of the 
lieliifious Ihraiil,. of Richmond, Va., 
telling *h Philadelphia Baptist Associa
tion tin ether day how nccvsdfory it was to 
enlist the active services of every mqinber 
of a congregation, when some onope 
nently asked : “ What are you going to do 
with a man that can’t do anything ?”

“ That’s a mistake,” returned the rev
erend journalist. 11 Every man is of some 
use. If he can’t c'o one thing he can do 
another. Tho point is to find out just 
what he is fit for, and having found it put 
him at it. This recalls an actual experi
ence I once had in a backwoods 
tion in Virginia, 
among the people and I was anxious to 
make it successful. It should be remem
bered that church in the backwoods 
a gathering of all the people and a good 
many dogs. After the opening hymn I 
called on old Deacon Blank to lead us in 
prayer. r

** 1 ’ Taint no itso askin’ me,’ he said, • I 
can’t do it.’ ^

“ ‘ Suppose you start the next hymn, 
then ?’

arms performing such gentle ofjices for her. : was coming down this week to arrange about was a relief to Fay when the Hon. Algernon 
Fay used to thank him gratefully with one our trip to Cairo.” departed. Hugh was to join him in town
of her meek, beautiful looks, butshB seldom 1 “ No,” she replied, “ you never said any- for a day or two to procure his outfit, and
said anything—his kindness had come too i thing about it, Hugh;” which was the then oome back to the Hall to bid Fay good-
late to the poor child, who felt that her truth, for he had never taken the trouble to bye. It was on the sec-md day after their
heart was slowly breaking with its hopeless inform her, though Mrs. Heron had had guest had left Redmond Hall that
love. For who would be content .with the orders to prepare a room *f or the expected Fay went into her husband’s
mirage when they are thirsting for the pure guest. room to dust and arrange his papers as
water ? Or who would be satisfied with 1 “ Well, well,” rather irritably, “ I meant usual.
the meted grain and the measured to tell you, but oiiq’b memory is treacherous It was a duty she had taken upon herself 
ounce when they have given their all in sometimes. He will bo down here about from the first. Sir Hugh had a masculine 
all ? Wednesday or Thursday, for in another horror of what he called servants’ interfor-

week we hope to start.” enoe —he never allowed them to touch the
“Indeed,” returned Fay, in her tired papers on his writing-table or bureau; and 
ce, pulling off her baby’s shoe ; but to his strictures on the feminine 

Erie’s astonishment, she manifested no duster were so severe that no one but 
emotion. As for Sir Hugh, he was Mrs. Heron ever ventured even 
relieved to find his Weo Wifio was to remove the overflowing waste-paper 
becoming such a reasonable woman, baskets.
Why, he could talk to her quite comfort- But when Fay came to the Hall she
ably without fear of a scene. assumed the duty as her right, and took

“ What will you do with yourself, dear,” a great pride and pleasure in her task ; 
he continued, briskly. “Don’t you think and Hugh’s first marital praise was 
it would bo tho best thing to go down to bestowed on tho clever little fingers 
Daintree and show your baby to Aunt that tidied without disarranging 
Griselda ?” his cherished papers, and after that the

“Just au * you like,” was the work became her daily pleasure. But this 
indifferent answer. But Erie interrupted morning there was an unusual amount of 
her. disorder and confusion. Sir Hugh had sat

up late the previous night sorting and des
troying his letteFs ; and not only the baskets 
but the floor was heaped with a profusion 
of torn paper. Fay felt weak and tired, 
and she went aboucher work slowly ; but 
she would not ring for a servant to help her ; 
it would be a long time before she tidied 
Hugh’s papers again, she thought. And 
then her attention was attracted by an 
unfinished letter lying at the bottom of the 
debris which she first believed had been 
thrown away by mistake—but on closer 
inspection she found it was torn across. 
But it was in her husband’s handwriting. 
Fay never knew why the temptation came 
to her to read that letter. A sentence 
had caught her eye, and an intense wish 
suddenly came over her to read the whole 
and know what it meant. Afterwards she 
owned that her fault had been a great one ; 
but she was to pay dearly for her girlish 
curiosity.

It was a mere fragment, and was appar
ently the concluding portion of a long 
explanatory letter.

“ . . . And now I have told you all 
frankly, and however much you may 
condemn me, at least you will be sorry for

A Man’s a Man far a’ That I
Thfl rich man’s son inherits lands,

Au,d pilos of brick, a d stone and gold, 
And he inherits soft white hands,

mder flesh that fears the oold, 
Nor dares to wear a garment old ;

A heritage, it seems te me,
One scarce would wish to hold in fee.

^ MAGNETIC WIND.

A Remarkable Subterranean Bellows Near*1 
a Texas Town.

About 100 miles east of El Paso, nea_ 
Sierra Blanco, on the line of the Texas & 
Pacific Railway, there is a strange phe
nomenon ^ that has just come to public 
notice. 1 he authority for the statements 
about to be made is ex-Governor John C. 
Brown, of Tennessee, receiver of the Texas 
<fc Pacific, who visited this city a few days 
ago, accompanied by several officials of the 
road, in whose jurisdiction the phenomenon 
is located. Governor Brown and Superin
tendent Judy told the story to one or two 
persons here, and it has just come out. 
About $hree years ago the Texas & Pacific 
Railway Company undertook to sink an 
artesian well a few miles east of Sierra 
Blanco, which is a little hamlet, 95 miles 
east of El Paso. The workmen put the 
pipe down about COO feet, when suddenly 
an underground cavern was struck, 
the drill dropped about 6 feet and 
a current of air rushed up the pipe. 
Drilling ceased and the well was aban
doned, the COO feet of pipe remaining in 
the ground and giving a connection between 
the surface of the earth and the subter
ranean cavity a quarter of a mile beneath. 
The phenomenon did not at that time 
attract the attention of any one sufficiently 
to investigate. Recently, however, Super
intendent Judy’s attention was called to it, 
and his personal examination and inquiries 
have developed peculiar facts and testi
mony about the wonderful well. Gov. 
Brown stopped to see it on his way here. 
Not many people live near the well, but 
those who do reside in tho neighborhood of 
it are thoroughly acquainted with it. Ever 
since it was abandoned, three years ago, 
the people near by have been in the habit 
of going and sitting about the well in

to enjoy the cool and invigorating air 
that rushes up the pipe. One of the 
strangest things is the fact that the cur
rent of air ebbs and flows like the 
ocean tides. From 10.15 a.m. to 10.15 p.m. 
a current of air rushes out of the pipe 
with a sound that resembles the noise 
made by a locomotive blowing off steam 
so loud that it can be heard for forty or 
fifty yards. At. 10.15 p.m. the overflow 
of air ceases and a strong suction sets in, 
which lasts for tho next twenty-four hours, 
this ebb and flow continuing day after 
day. It has been observed by horsemen 
that whenever they get in the neighbor
hood of the well strong magnetic forces 

felt and sparks are given off if the 
horse’s mane is touched. Recently a man 
from Sierra Blanco was sitting close to the 
well, and on taking out his pocket-knife 
found a nail which lie had in his pocket 
clinging to thô knife. Ho held the knife 
in tho current of the air and found the 
magnetic property was greatly increased. 
Several weeks ago Supt. Judy held his 
pocket-knife in the current of air for four 
minutes, and tho knife is still strongly 
magnetized from the effect. The over
flowing current of air is believed to possess 
remarkable curative properties, 
efficacy is to be tested by experiments 
upon cases of paralysis and other diseases. 
The people who live near the wonderful 
well .call it the “ fountain of youth,”— 
Galveston News.

A BAOHELOB'S BEVEBIE,

<ïbe Komanoe Woven from the Strains of 
the Piano Next Door.

1 wonder why the piano isn’t going this 
evening ? My pretty little neighbor 
be other

Aud%

V**480 ell£at>et^' The door-hell rang 
a mouiektp ago, so Sir Welcome Beau is 
doubtless in attendance. All, me ! I be
lieve I’m just a wee bit jealous of that 
handsome, smiling fellow, 
trying for a crusty old bachelor to sit up 
here in his lonely den and wonder wliat 
those two young people are about next 
door. Humph ! They’re probably enjoy
ing themselves after the manner of young 
folks. Sentiment and small talk without 
limit is doubtless tho bill-of-fare. Yes, 
yes, how silly I am to envy them. Isn’t 
this fresh,magazine and my generous pipe 
of “Loue Jack’ far preferable to such 
nonsense ! Of course it is !

The rich naan’s son inherits cares ;
Thé bank may break, the factory burn, 

A breath may burst his bubble shares, 
And soft white hands could hardly 
A living that would serve his turn ;

A heritage, it seems to me.
One scarce would wish to hold in fee:

What does the poor man’s son inherit ?
Stout muscles and a sinewy heart,

A hardy frame, a hardier spirit ;
King of two hands, ho does his part 
In every useful toil and art ;

A heritage, it seems to me,
A king might wish to hold in

What does the poor man’s son inherit ?
A patience learned of beiqg poor-, 
ourago if sorrow come to bear it,
A fellow-feeling that is sure 
To make the outcast bless his door ; 
heritage, it seems to mo, 
king might wish to hold in

rti-

It’s a KttleThose looks used to haunt Hugh as he 
rode through the Singleton lanes ; he used to 
puzzle over them in an odd, ruminative 
fashion.

He remembered once that he had been in 
at the death of a doe—where, or in what 
country he could not «remember ; but she 
had been overtaken with her fawn, and cue 
of the huntsmen dispatched her with his 
knife.

Hugh had stood by and shuddered at the 
dumb look of anguish in tho wild deer-eyes, 
as with a sobbing breath the poor creature 
breathed its last, its helpless fawn licking 
its red wounds. Hugh had not been able to 
forget that look for a long time ; and now 
it recurred to his memory, and he could 
not tell why Fay’s eyes reminded him so of “IIow long do you mean to absent 
the dying doe’s — it was an absurd morbid yourself from the bosom of your family, 
idea. And then he touched his black mare Hugh ?”
a little smartly, and tried to efface tho “ Oh, two or three months ; we cannot 
recollection by a rousing galop. But, do follow out the route Fitzclarence proposed 
what ho would, ho could not get it out of under that time—about ten or eleven weeks, 
his mind that his Wee Wilie was sadly 1 should say.”
altered; she was not the same Fay whose "Three mouths? Well, all I can say is 
little tripping feet had raced Nero and marriage is not the fettered state that we 
Pierre along the galleries with that ringing bachelors imagine it to be. I had no idea 
laugh. This was a tired Fay who rarely that one could get leave of absence for half 
spoke and never laughed—who seemed to that time. I hope my wife will be as accom- 
care for nothing but her baby. modating as Fay.”

Hugh used to tell her sd sometimes, with “There was a concealed sarcasm in Erie’s 
an inexplicable feeling of jealousy that careless speech that jarred upon Hugh, and 
rather surprised him ; but Fay did not under- ho answered angrily,
stand him. “ I wish you would not talk such nonsônse,

“ What does it matter for whom I care ?” Erie. Fay has the sense to kno.v that my 
she would say to herself. “ I must love my health requires complete change, and I 
own baby.” And then she would think shall not be tho man I was without it. I 
bitterly that Hugh seemed to like her ought to have had three months last 
better now that she had ceased to vex him time, only her illness recalled me. 
with her childish demonstrations. “I am But now I can leave her more happily.” 
getting very dignified,” she thought,. “ and “ And you expect to make the trip in 
very quiet; ami I think this pleases him. eleven weeks with Fitzclarence as the leader 
Do old people feel like this. I wonder, when of the expedition. Fitzclarance, so renowned 
all their life is ended, and they have such for his punctuality—so celebrated for 
feeble, aching limbs ? Ah.no; I do not never altering a given route at a minute’s 
believe they suffer at all. But now I seem notice.”
as though I can never rest for my longing <? Erie was going too far, and Sir 
that Hugh may love me and tell me so, Hugh answered him with decided 
before I die.” And so she would prose on in impat ience.
her sad plaintive little way. “ I did not know Fitzclarence was a

No wonder Sir Hugh marvelled at her, friend of yours, Erie ; but I never listen to 
so silent of tongue, so grave of look—such the idle gossip one picks up at one’s club. I 
an altered Wee Wide ; but all the conclusion am perfectly satisfied with his arrange
ai which hé had arrived was that the baby ments, and so are the other men—we have 
had been too much for her. aud that, when two other fellows going with us. Fay, my 
the summer heat was over, she would dear. I should like you to write at once to 
grow strong again. And Fay never contra- your aunt, and ask her if she can have you 
dieted him. and tho boy. The cottage is rather small ;

And by and by. when the days grew do you think you could do without Janet, 
a little cooler. Fay began to .creep about the and only take nurse ?” 
garden a little, and call herself well. Hugh ** Oh. yes,” replied Fay, in the same con- 
drove her oqt once or twice in her pony strained voice ; but Erie saw that she had 
carriage; but she saw he did not like it, and become very pale. But just then Ellerton 
begged him to let her go alone—such reluct- entered and told his master that some one 
ant courtesies gave her no pleasure. But was waiting to speak to him on business : 
presently Erie came for a brief visit, and and so the subject dropped, 
was her ready escort, and after that she Erie looked rather wistfully at Fay 
really began to mend. they were left^aloije. together. “ I am

ruiPTriî yvvT afraid you \tffll be very lonely when Hugh
UtiAl ilk aaai. goes away,” he said, kindly. “ Why need

you go to Daintree ; you will be dreadfully 
dull there with only your aunt. I do not 
see why’ you should not come to B.elgravo 
House first, while Mrs. Montague is there. 
She is a very pleasant woman, Fay ; and 
you could do just as you like, and you would 
see Evelyn, and I am sure you two would 
soon bo great friends. Lo come, 
Fay ; and you can go to Daintree after
wards.”

Fay shook her head with a faint, dissent
ing smile ; but she was touched by his kind 
thought for her.

“No,, Erie,” she said, decided^, “it 
would not do at all. Hugh would not like 
it. lie * wishes me to go to Aunt 
Griselda.”

“ What docs it matter to him where you 
go, so long us he is enjoying himself,” burst 
from Erie’s impatient lips ; her meekness 
really provoked him. But lie regretted the 
rash speech as soon as it was 
uttered, especially as a soft hand touched 
his.

“ Hush ! Erie,” she said, gently, “ you 
should not speak like that ; not to mo at 
least. Do you not know that I have no 
greater pleasure in tho world than to obey 
my husband’s wishes. No,” she continued, 
and her eyes grow misty, “ I have no other 
happiness but that—no other happiness but 
that.”

“ But, Fay,” interrupted Erie, eagerly,
“ what possible objection could Hugh have 
to your staying at our house while Mrs. 
Montague is there ? We would wait on 
you, and watchbÿer you, as though you were 
a queen.”

“ Yes, yes 1 I know that—you are 
always so kind to me, Erie ; but it would 
never do for me to come to Belgravo 
House. Hugh does not liiee Mr. Hunt
ingdon.” "

“ Very few people do,” muttered Erie,
“ but he has always been a good friend to my 
mother and me.”

“Yes, I know; and he is your uncle, so 
of course you make allowances for him.
But Hugh has told me the story of poor 
Nea Huntingdon ; and^ somehow; I

visit Belgravo House until yoti are master 
there.”

Erie smiled. “ When that day comes, of 
Mrs. Trafford shall reap a goldçn harvest 
after all her hard work. You do not know 
how I long toJielp her, and make life easier 
for them all. Think of such women living 
in a place like the Elysian Fields—over 
that shop too ; and yet, if I were to take up 
their cause now, 1 should only forfeit my 
own chances, and do no good. So you mean 
to be obdurate, my Fairy Queen, and not 
come to us.”

‘•No, dear,” she said, quietly, “ I could 
not conic.” But she never told him that 
ope of her reasons was that she might 
possibly mCbt the Ferrers there, if they were 
coming back from America ; and 
she felt just now as though she" 
could not have borne such an encounter.

Eric had to go up to London the next day, 
but the Hon. Algernon Fitzclarence took 
his place' the following evening, and after 
that j/ayhad a miserable time; for all day 
long Hugh and his guest were planning the 
route for their trip, or talking over previous

congrega- > 
It was my first visit

Co

means

“ Ah ! there, she’s playing now ! How 
she makes that instrument speak ! It 
voices her very feeling more truly than 
ever tongue could. Yes, he’s certainly 
there to-night ; and she’s talking to him 
through that piano just as plainly as can 
be, the little minx ! I wonder if ho can 
interpret her music ?

There, now, those quick treble notes— 
those bird-like runs and trills—don’t they 
say, just as plainly as daylight : “ I’m so 
glad you came to night—so glad, so glad, 
so glad,/ glad, glad, glad, glad ;” and now 
those softer, deeper notes ! Can’t you 
hear ? “ For I love you. O, I love you, 
love you, love, love, love—” Oh, you young 
looney, you ! Why don’t you take her 
right off that piano-stool and fold her in 
your anus and kiss her ? I have no pa
tience with such a young noodle. What 
wouldn't I give to be,dovm. there in your 
place for just one minute, young man—just 
one single minute ! Ah ! There, now ! 
Tho music suddenly stops 1 The young
ster’s evidently come to his senses at last ! 
Well, God bless them—God bless them !

What ! is that a tear ? It is, by Jupiter ! 
and I’ve let my pipe go out, too, and 
haven’t turned a leaf in that magazine yet. 
What an old idiot I a

O rich man's son ! there is a toil 
That with all others level stands ; 

Largo charity doth never soil 
But only whitens soft white hands— 
This is the best cron from tliy lauds ; 

A heritage, it seems to me,
Worth being rich to hold i

V

“ 4 Can’t sing either.’
* 4 How about taking up the collection ?
guess you can manage that ?’
“ Nop. I’m a bad hand at getting 

’round. Better get some one else.’
“ Noticing that tho old fellow carried a 

stout walking stick an idea was suggested.
4 4 4 Well, brother, do yoifr think you’re 

able to keep out the dogs ?’
“ 4 Yon bet I air,’ he confidently replied. 

Thru taking a seat at the door, he battled 
with the brutes throughout the meeting, 
and after it was over more than one of the 
congregation was followed home by yelp
ing curs with broken limbs.

Every man has his sphere of usefulness. 
—Philadcljdiia Bulletin.

O poor ma 
Thoro is

scorn not thy state 
worse weariness than thine 

i merely being rich and great;
Toil only gives the soul to sliino,
And makes rest fragrant aud benig 

A heritage, it seems to mo,
Worth being poor to hold in

n's son !

In I
u ;

—James Bussell Lowell.

SIR HUGH’S LOVES.
“ Heaven forbid !” ejaculated Hugh ; 

he wasj quite appalled at the notion of 
any likeness between this absurd specimen 
of humanity and himself ; but happily 
the little mother did not hear 
hirm for she was adjusting the long robe to 
heiHiking.

“ There, you must take , him, Hugh ; I 
want to see him once in your arms—my 
two treasures together;” and she held tho 
baby to him.

Hugh did not see how the weak 
arms trembled under their load, as 
he retreated a few steps in most genuine
alarm.

“ I take him ! My dear, I never held a 
baby in my life ; I should be afraid of drop
ping him ; no, let him stop with his mother. 
Women understand these sort of things. 
There, now, I thought so, ho is going to 
cry ; and Hugh’s discomfitted look 
was not lost on Fay, as the baby’s 
shrill voice spoke well for his strength of 
lungs.

44 Oh, lmsli, hush," she said, nearly cry
ing herself, and rocking the baby to and 
fro feebly. “ You spoke so loudly, Hugh, 
you frightened him ; he never cries so when 
we are alone.”

“ You will be alone directly if you do not 
send him away,” was her husband’s 
impatient answer ; it is not pleasant for a 
man to bo deafened when he is tired after 
a long journey. Why, I do believe you are 
going to cry too, Fay ; what i s the 
good of a nurse if you exhaust yourself 
like this?” And he pulled the bell rope 
angrily.

44 Oh, please don’t send my baby away,” 
she implored, in quite a piteous voice ; “he 
is always with me now, and so good and 
quiet, only you startled him so.” r *'

“Nonsense,” he returned^^ccidedly ;
“ your illness has made you fanciful; 
surely U must know what is best for my 
wife. Nurse, why do you allow Lady 
Redmond to wear herself out with a 
crying child? it cannot be right in her weak 
state.”

Chronic nasal catarrh positively cured 
by Dr. Sage’s Remedy.

Anton von Werner is painting a picture d 
of Kaiser Wilhelm at the age of 90, sitting 
surrounded by his family. It is to be a 
jubilee present to Queen Victoria from the 
Germans resident in England.

m, to bo sure !

“ Yes, little maid, I know you are very 
sad this evening. The first plaintive 
of the piano told me so ; and there’s no 
use in your repeating it so often. You’ll 
make me sad, too, if you don’t stop soon. 
How often has the piano told me, withiti 
the past two weeks, that he lias gone. Oh, 
so far—far—far away—away—away ;
across the sea—the sea—the—sea ; and 
you’re so lonely—so lonely, that your heart 
is almost breaking—breaking—breaking— 
breaking. Poor little girl ! I wish I 
could cheer her up. I’d give my right hand 
to bring her absent lover back to her this 
minute. Well, I declare ! is that more 
tears ? 1 I’m getting to bo as soft as a 
woman. I must cease this moping here in 
my den, every evening, listening to that 
sentimental little woman pouring her heart 
out at her piano. It’s not good for me, 
I’m afraid

“For, indeed, I have done all that a man 
can do, or at least the best that is in me, 
and have only been beaten and humiliated 
at every turn. I can do no more. My ill
ness has exhausted me, and taken away all 
strength of resistance ; and though it may 
seem cowardly to you, I am forced to run 
away, for my present life is unendurable. 
Just put yourself in my place, and think 
what I must suffer.

“ So you must not blame me, dear, if I 
have come to the conclusion that the same 
place cannot hold us both—at least not for 
a time. One or otjier of us must leave ; and 
of course it must be I. The misery of it is 
too great for my endurance, until I can 
learn to forget the past ; and, as I have told 
you before, Margaret,”—the word lightly 
scratched through and “I” substituted, 
only Fay never noticed this—" I think it

HAT
AILS 
YOU?

Do you foél dull, languid, low-spirited, l,iV- 
IesR, mid indvForibahly miserable, both physi
cally and mentally; experience a sen so* of 
fullness or bloating after eating, or of ‘•gone
ness,” or emptiness of stomach in tho morn
ing, tongue coated, titter or bad taste j.i 
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness frequent 
headaches, blurred eyesight,44 floating specks ’’ 
before the eyes, nervous prostration or ex
haustion. irritability of temper, hot flushes, 
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp, 
biting, transient pains nero and there, cold 
feet, drowsiness alter meals, wa 
disturbed and un refreshing sic

Its

;
“ Great Heavens ! I shall go wild if 

this continues ! Every evening since that 
steamship has been overdue the agonized 
tones of the piano have almost driven ine 
crazy. And there it goes again, telling me 
over and over, in weird, distracted tones : 
4 He is dead, dead, dead ; ho is drowned, 
he is drowned. I, too, will die, will die ; I, 
too, will dU.’ And those wild, piteous 
chords ! Do they breathe a prayer ? I 
think they must. Ah ! how they pierce 
my heart ! /’

“ There is resignation in the piano’s 
tones to-night. The steamer is lost. They 
have given up all hope. I saw a man of 
prayer at the house this evening. Ho has 
doubtless comforted her. But,N)h, what 
unspeakable sadness there was iii her face, 
as she stood at the window this evening as 
I passc<F% Yes, the piano is resigned to
night. In sad, low tones it speaks of 
heaven, and reunion, and peace and joy 
unutterable ! There are still tears in its 
notes, to be'sure, but they are brightened 
with hope. And now the hope grows 
stronger and seems almost ready to burst 
forth into a hymn of celestial gladness. 
But there, tho door-bell rings, the music 

ps, and—what was that ? A scream ?

right to go; and time and absence will help 
us both. She is so good and gentle ; 
if she knew all, she would own
that this is my duty ; but------” here
the letter was torn across, and Fay read 
no more. But as she stood there her 
fingers stiffened over the paper, and an icy 
chill seemed to rob her of all feeling. She 
thought that letter was written to 
Margaret, and now her despair had reached 
its climax. • \

Poor, unhappy Wee Witie ; it was a most 
fatal mistake. That letter had been written 
by Hugh one night when he could not sleep, 
and it was addressed to liis- wife. He had 
come to the conclusion that ho had lived 
the life of a hypocrite long enough, and 
that it would bo wiser and more honest if 
he unburdened himself of his unhappy 
secret and told Fay why he had thought*it 
better to go away. Ho had tried to speak 
to her once, but she did not seem to under
stand, and he had grown xirritable and 
impatient ; it would ^bo easier to make 
excuses for himself on paper. lie could 
tell her truly that he was very fond of her, 
and that ho wanted to make her happy. •• I 
mean to make you a good husband,” he had 
said in a previous portion ; “ one of these 
day8, if you are patient with me, you 
shall be the hippiest little woman,in th

L.
Extraordinary Scene in a Church.

An extraordinary scene occurred in All 
Saints’ Church, Woodford Wells, Essex. It 
was the occasion of the usual harvest 
festival and the building was crowded. As 
soon as tho service commenced an elderly 
man, of uentlemanlv anucarance. inmned 

his seat excitedly, and, pointing to 
a lady who was entering, exclaimed, 44 Oh, 
what a bonnet !” He continued muttering 
to himself, and occasionally starting to his 
feet during the prayers, as well as beating 
time with his hands to the music. The 
churchwardens and others endeavored to 
gacify him, but when they approached him 
le placed himself in a threatening attitude, 

the consequence being that no one was able 
to lay hold of him. Meanwhile many of 
the worshippers left the church in a state 
of alarm. When the first hymn was given 
out /by the vicar, the man again jumped up 
suddenly, left his pew and advanced toward 
the vicar, every one expecting something 
serious to happen. The man, nowever, went 
up, to a lady, put his arms around her and 
embraced her, to her great 
lie then turned and walked out of the 
church and no one followed him. He is a 
stranger to the locality, and the supposition 
is that lie is an escaped lunatic.

kcfulnc
V fay's mistake disturbed nna unrciresinng sleep, constant, 

indescribable feeling of dread, or of impend
ing calamity?

If you have nil, 
of these symptoms, y< 
that most common of 
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torj 
with Dyspepsia, or Indij 
complicated your ” 
greater the numbe

She loves with Jo ve that cannot tire,
Aud when, all, woet^he loves alone 
Through passionate duty love flames higher 
As grass grows taller round a stone.

Coventry Patmore
Never : 'tis certain that uo hope is—noue ?
No hope for me, and yet for thee no fear,
The hardest part of my hard task is done ; 
Thy calm assures mo that I am not dear.

Jean Inyetow

or any considemblo number 
i are suffering from y 
American maladies—- 
rpid Liver, associated

Indigestion. Tho inure 
disease has become, the 

?r and diversity of syrup-
s;?P.eNr^oi/c,;;i»cLVskr^;:'«i:
will subdue it, if taken according to din c- 

reasonable length of time. It nut 
cured, complications multiply and Consump
tion of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Disease, 

eu mutism, Kidney Disease, or other 
Indies arc quite liable to set in and, 

or later, induce a fatal termination.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical DZ 

covery nets powerfully upon the Liver, 
through that great blood - purifying -w-*;'-., 
cleanses the s/stem of all blood-taints and 
purities, from whatever cause arising. 1; 
equally elliea.eious in acting upon flip K : 1-- 
ricvs. and other excretory organs, cleansing, 
strengthening, and healing their diseases. • 
an appetizing, restorative tonic, it promo: 
digestion and nutrition, thereby building o * 
both flesh ami strength. In malarial district», 
this wonderful medicine has gained great 
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague. Cl.iiD 
Fever, Dumb Ague, an 1 kindn l di-t asrs.

iercc’s Golden Medical L'iii*.

8fo >Eric was qiiite shocked at Fay’s changed 
appearance, but he said very little about it.
He had an instinctive feeling that the 
shadow had deepened, and that Fay was 
sick at heart ; but he only showed his sym
pathy by an added kindness-, and an almôst 
reverential tenderness; and Fay was deeply 
grateful for his delicacy, for she knew now 
that though she had been blind, others had 
had their eyes open ; and she had a morbid 
fear that every one traced her husband’s 
restlessness and dissatisfaction with hislifo 
to the right cause, and knew that she was 
an unloved wife. Fay was very proud by 
nature, though no.enc would have guessed 
it from her exceeding gentleness; and this 
knowledge added largely to her pain. But 
she liid it—slio hid it heroically, and 
no one knew till too lato how 
the young creature had suffered in her 
sik-nco.

Erie and she were better friends than 
ever; but they did not resume their old con
fidential talks. Erie had grown strangely 
reticent about his own affairs, and spoke 
little of hie Jiancee and his approaching 
marriage. He knew in his heart that Fay 
had read him truly, and knew that his 
warmest affections had been given to 
Fern, and he had ( an uneasy con
sciousness that she condemned his 
conduct. -

Fay never told him so ; slievongratulated 
him very prettily and made one of her old 
mischievous speeches about “ the young 
lady with the go in her ”—but somehow it 
seemed to fall flat ; and she asked him a 
few questions, as in duty bound, about his 
prospects, and how often he saw Miss Selby, 
and if lie would bring her to Redmond Hall 
one day ; “for I mean to bo very fond of 
your wife, Erie, whoever she may be,” she 
continued ; 44 and I hear from the Trelaw- 
neys that Miss Selby—but I must call her 
Evelyn^ now—is very nice indeed, and that 
you are to ]oe congratulated.”

“ She is far too good for me,” returned 
Erie, with a touch of real feeling, for his 

a fiancee's unselfish devotion was a 
daily, reproach to him. Could any 
girl be sweeter or more loving, he thought.

Fay sighed as sire watched him. Erie 
had changed too. slio said to herself ; he 
was nicer, but lie had lost his old-time 
merriment ; ho looked graver, and a little 
thin, and there was not always a happy 
look in his eyes. Fay sometimes feared 
that the other girl with the fair hair had 
not been forgotten ; she wanted to tell him 
that she hoped Evelyn know all^bout her, 
but she lacked the courage, and 
somehow it was not so easy to talk to Erie 
this time. »

But there was on? subject on which lie 
dilated without reserve, and that was on 
Mr. Fyrrers’ search for Crystal. lie was 
in New York now. lie told Fay, with his 
sister, and he was waiting for further intel
ligence before he followed Miss Davenport.
‘ Miss Trafford corresponds with him,” ho 
continued, with an effort ; “ but it seems 
the travellers have little time for «.writing.”
But he wondered, as hç talked nbout the 
Ferrers, why Fay changed color so 
oftcn-T-lic had heard it was a sign of 
delicacy.

night of his return, she would nevtiLjiavc * -I am tiring you.,”, he said, hastily ; “you 
had that relapse. It was a very tiresome j are looking quite pale; you want a change 
affair altogether ; for his own health was sadly yourself; my Fairy Queen.” And 
not thoroughly re-established, and a Lon- ! Hugh, entering the room at that moment, 
cion physician had recommended him a caught at the word, and came up quickly to 
few months travel ; it was just what he ■ the cou'cli. ,
wanted, and now his trip to Cairo!., ‘‘Don't you feel SO well tq-day, pet?” he 
and ÿnv Pyramids must be indefinitely ! asked, kindly ; “ why are you talking about 
postponed. * ‘ a change.”

Ho rather obstinately chqse to believe : . “ It was only Erie’s nonsense, dear.” she 
that there was a want of will in the matter, said, hurriedly. She never could speak to 
and that I ay could throw off her weakness. ; him without a painful blush, and it always 
if she lined. Still he was very kind tp her deepened if lie looked at her long, as lie did 
in his uncertain way—perhaps because tho ' now.
doctors said lie must humor her. or she j '• I never saw you look better than you do 
would fade away from them yet. So lie to day,” returned her husband : “ she is 
told her that she would never get strong ! quite rosy, is she not, Erie? But you aro 
while she lay moping lu-vself to death in right, and a çliaiïgé will do her and the boy 
that little painted bird-cage, as lie called the good. I was thinking how you would like 
blue room. And when she answered list- to go down to Devonshire, Fay, while I am 
leasly that she could not walk — which he a wav.”
was at first slow to believe—he used to “ Away ?” she said, very qui ?tly where 
carry her down to quo of the sunniest roome are vou going, Hugh ?'*—but th* re was no 
in the old Hall-into either the morning- surprise in her "face. t * 4,
room or library ami place her comfortably “ Oh, y«AP cannot forget.” returned Hugh,
on con™ With her work a9d book before impatiently, •• unless that baby puts every- J little wife. Fav was certainly very pretty, 

ifwa. an.l ^ ’ôt^î . »hil>« °<“ of 5'our bead. Do you not even in her husband's eves, and she was so
” was ne" Uun6 to “ate these etreng remember that l told you that Fitzclarence much improved—not half so childish. But it

tio \
Fay gave up her L^by without a word ; 

she was too gentle to remonstrate, but if he 
could have read her thoughts. • He does 
not care for his child at all.” she

.Ith grav> 
6000 q-

was say
ing within herself ; and then she was very 
quiet, and shielded her face with onediand. 
Sir Hugh was rather uncomfortable ; he 
knew he had been out of temper, and that 
he was disappointing Fay, but lie never 
guessed the stab he had inflicted when 
he had refused to take their boy in his

“ Well, Fay.” he said, in rather a depre
cating manner, “ I meant to have had a 
little talk with you,.now that noisy fellow 
is gone ; but you seem sleepy, dear ; shall I 
leave you to rest now, and come up again 
after dinner ?”'

Fay uncovered her “eyes and looked 
at him rather oddly, ho thought, but 
she made no answer. Hugh rose and 
looked at his watch, and repeated his 
question.

“No,” she said, v|.ry slowly ; “do not 
trouble to come up again, Hugh. I cannot 
talk to you to-night; I shall bo better

“ There, I told you so,” he cried, triumph
antly. “ I knew that little rascal had tired 
you.”

consternation. Dr. Is
c g very

“ Well, bless mo if ifc isn’t almost too 
good to bo true. So he isn't drowned, after 
all ? 1 wonder what they all thought of
me for rushing in where the returned lover 
and his sweetheart, almost wild with joy, 
■were clasped close in each other’s arms, 

^tvitli the rest of the family standing about 
weeping for gladness. I suppose I had 110 
right to intrude, but that 
justified it.

CUBES ALL HUESC-RS,
Hugh never finished this letter; some

thing happened to distract his attention, 
and lie never found an opportunity of com-
fotï.tÆ : T~« ““ of
him. -I will write another when I am ' Gamero Grilz, Granada, advertises as 
away,” he said to himself ;“ lam afraid she '^9 ' , . , -, ;. ...
will feel herself hurt if she reads this, poor/ ^ometricals reductions of the
little thing. I have not been sufficiently S‘CïnU3 T* bACtte/. c0:,sfrvcda reIuifa °f 
considerate." Unfortunately Fay had th« Alhambra Arabian palace, 
come to a different conclusion She thought , 51'“1o va; Porch«s and models of Geuer- 
the letter had been written to Margaret, a fc Said Palace Tower of Infantas and 
and that the "she" who was mention/d ?! A ‘T monuments of architectural 
was Hugh’s wife. Yes* it was his wife/of 1 * 1 , ,,whom Hugh spoke when lie said tl.e same " ■ r'“°use of the photographs of the 
place could not hold^e.n both, and /for £ a* t.=ncral,fo and images y,
" place." the unhappy girl substituted “ ^ fam0M an<Ulu8“»8
“ house.” Hugh could not remain in tho * '-1 • . ,
same house with her. •• She was good and I T Tb‘an 6 ,vl° 1,1
gentle ; if she knew all,”—nj. ! and she did 81,8 cUsa o£ wo,ks lnd arabesques flowers
know all-" she would own that it was his i,‘nt purchases nothing until visit this 
duty; his present life was unendurable,”
and therefore—therefore he was going to 'iq,„ n’v« a • a-Egypt with that dreadful man who would U>o pucck are >or> reduoeds andmered».
lead him into danger. “ Qnc or other 

must leave, and of courso;it must

n cuumi-ui Blotch, or Erupt 
Sc voluJa. halt-rhcum. ” 1\ /N Ivor Dough Skin, in short, all 

ised by Intel blood are conquered 
powerful, purifying, and invigor:iti;i_- 1; .. 
cine. (Beat Eating; Ulcers rapidly hn.l m ■ 

benign influence; Especially I: - : ■ 
lested its | ofency in curing Tel 
Erysipelas, Lloils, Carbuncles, Sdrv Ey«.;. v< 
nions Sores and Sw'ellirsrs, H.ip-joii:t !>r 
“ White Swe|!ui'r-\” Doit re, or Thick >.

“ The old piano seems almost bursting stamps'' fur" a i:i!:"” Treat!’'.', will?'; .V ..,'i
with happiness again to-night. It fairly i I it.-s, on Skin Disc.:, <, vir the sane
delights me to hear it. I’m so glad tho l ’»’ a Treatise on. Sei-ut',,iouS Alice; ions,
young folks arc not going away from the “FGH THE BLOÜO ES MFr."
house next door, now that they are mar- T.'i. routililv clonnso It hv using B)$*. Vier: e's
ritid. I should miss the piano, oh, so <jolden Medical Discovery, and go • i
much. My ! what a divine hymn of grali, '"i!
tude ana blrss there is in those simple, 
soulful >iiu>*tyires that the happy little 
woman is playing now ! Heigh-ho ! That 
young fellow got a rare treasure ! But I 
don’t envy him. No—I —don’/—believe —

—do. But, anyhow, here is fl^s health, 
and long life to tho

Ah She Is Wrote. /le.
fits

r. ivz
screammore con-

9

?

My baby never tires me.” $hoanswered, 
wearily, and closed .her eyes. Oh, if she 
could only close them forever ! But then 
she remembered how terrible death had 
seemed to her in her illness—a bit of infin
ite pain.\

Hugh looked at her a little puzzled ; his 
Wee Wifio was very much altered, ho 
thought ; and then ho kissed her two or 
three times with some affèétiom and went 
to his dressing-room.

But when she heard him go down stairs 
she rang for the nurse to bring back her 
baby directly. The woman did not 
like her excited look, or tho fierce 
way she almost snatched him to her 
bosom.

“ You had much better try and get : 
little sleep, my lady,” she said, kindly ; but 
Fay only shook her liei\d. It was not bed
time yet, she said, but she would like to bo 
quiet with her baby for a little. And when 
nurse had gone to have a talk with Janet, 
she tottéred from the couch, and knelt down 
beside it, and wetted the white robe with her

“ It is all over, baby,” she moaned ;. 44 he 
does not care for you or for me cither—he 
only wants Margaret; but you must love 
your mother, baby, and grow up and com
fort her, for she has no one but you to love 
her in the wholes wide world.”

Lady Redmbhd had a serious relapse 
after this, and it was two or three 
weeks before she was.carried to the couch 
ngainv >

, \

CCENSlTMPTItol-7
which is Scrofula of the B.uitgs, ir, ... ,]
iui'l cured by tkj.; remedy, il talv.n in 

«■1er stages of tin: disease. From .*
\ clous power over this terribly far1 .!i; 
win u tirât offering this nowtvorld-fnme<t ! 
e«ly to the public. Dr. Bierce thought f-'-i m.-mv 
oi calling it his “Consumption < Yiu.,k i.Vt 
abandoned that name as too restrictive t .r 
n medicine which, from its wonderful com- 
hination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative, 
or bluod-cleangnig, aidi-bilioiis, pectoral, and 
nutritive properties, i-j unequaled, not only 
ns a remedy for Consumption, but for ull 
Chronic Diseases of the

;

Ithough 1 never young
they live long and prosper !’ ” /

We remit the demands out Spain with 
readiness and economy.

Keep this advertisement of the trading- 
house Joes Gainera Cruz and use it as 
a pocket in, order to place the visiting 
cards.

us
r o’ Was America Ever Discovered ?

At the time when Columbus started in 
search of tho New World nearly every 
man, woman and child in Europe insisted 
that there was no New World to discover.
When became back, crowned with success, 
a large proportion of these good people ixd- 
Ju rcd to their theory , and if they were 
alive to-day many of them would doubtless 
Insist that America had never been dis
covered at all. A man will give up any
thing in the world more readily than a pet 
theory. l>or example, look at the indi-
.tn t! World’s CisPMsary Medicfl Association,
Medical Discovery lias cured thousands GG3 Main St., BUFFALO, N. Y.
updq thousands of cases, and will 
thousands more, hut- these people can’t give 
up their point. Nevertheless the “ Dis
covery ” will cure any case of consumption, 
if.takcn in time.

be I.
“ No. no. my bonnie Hugh,” she said at 

last, with a dim smile, as she lifted up her 
eyes to his portrait ; “if one must be sacri
ficed it shall not be you—no, my dearest, it 
shall not be you.” And then, i|i her child
ish ignorance, she made tip her mind that 
Hugh should not go to Egypt. /

“ You ^re very Unhappy, darling,” 
went on, pressing the letter in her hands ; 
"you are terribly unhappy because you can
not love me and care fur/yoiU-. boy ; but you 
shall not be troubled witli/us any longer; 
and, indeed, I could not stop—” and here a 
blush of shame came %o ^ler sweet façe— 
"knowing what I kndw / now. No, baby 
and I will go, and you'shall not leave your 
beautiful home a.nd get lost in those hor
rible deserts; you shallibtay here and learn 
to forget all your trouble*, and presently 
you will be happy ; arniyit is I who will go, my j 
dearpst.” - /

Liver, Blood, and Lungs,
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short- 

ncKs of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, I Iron* 
cut ip. Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred 
affections, it is an efficient reinedr.
, liv Druggists, at gl.OO, or,Six Bottle: lor t'.i.UU. '

("37" Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce’s 
book on Consumption. Address,

The Origin of Man.
In ft recent lecture at Rochester, I^ev. C 

A. Johnson, in-dealing with the subject of 
44 Evolution,” said : “I propose to solve’’ 
this vexed question and present evolution 
in its proper light, so that you cafe under
stand what evolution is composed of, 
relative to the material which go to make 
it up. Evolution is ns settled a scientific 
doctrine as the laws-of gravitation. It is 
of great importance for us to know whether 
man descended from a stock of primates 
back to which, we may trace the converging 
pedigrees of monkeys and baboon's until 
their ancestry becomes indistinguishable 
from that of rabbits and squirrels. We 
shall baye some difficulty in settling the 
questions that at ‘ times arise from the 
cases of human nature, which exfsts 
potentially in mere inorganic matter and 
the chain of spontaneous derivation which 
connects incandescent molecules or star
dust with the world and u’lth mam himself.”

\,f
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Merchants, Butchers,
—Mv- Edison is unquestionably the 

smartest inventor of the age, but if hereaUv 
wants to serve his fellow men let him invent 
a machine that will takeall the little bones 
out of fish.

For Constipation. “ liver complaint,” or 
biliousness, .sick headache, and all diseases 
arising from a disordered condition of the 
liver and stomach, take
Pleasant Purgative Pellets—a gentle laxa- 1 : i , t>. iuu»e
live or active cathartic; acc^dinjfFp size of Ï3Ü' ï!,

___- I w*‘n * Vil.UMtfcE TitKATIhK on this itlee*.* *o mi
— iufferer. (live eipr„*f p o ml !r*es. 1

Butnam’nl orn Extractor ; __ na.. • ». fi,oci-.m.
Is the best remedy for corns extant. It ' BranchOffiCÔ,37 YongeSt.,TOTMltO 
acts quickly, makes no sore spots and clïicts 
a radical cure. AJmndred imitations prove 
its value. Take neither substitutes offered ; 
as good nor the close imitations of the 
genuine too often offered.

AND TBADEHK GENERALLY,
We want a good max in your locality to pick‘To be,c*ntinned.)

CALFSKINSMark Twain's Meanest Man Outdone.
The Broekville ikJcorder publishes the fol

lowing : “ The wfilter was on the road to
Farmcrsvillc and 1/ad to wait some time at 
the Elbe toll-gate,/which was blocked up 
by a waggon wit Ma hay rack. As wo finally 
drove tip and handed over our four cents 
the old lady in (/barge of the gate said : ‘If 
you wait long ctiough I'll tell you why that 
man was cc long here. You sec this morn
ing he went pyyt with a load of hay so large 
it would not gq tlvougli the gate. To help : 
him out of thé trouble my husband and j ”vl" , 
myself got rail a from the fence and’fixed up | “ s
the side of two road, so that he could drive 
around the

Hugh had not learned his lesson yet. 
Neither bias wife’s illness nor his 

‘own had taught Jiirn wisdom; he 
was as restless,aiid unreasonable as over.

He grew very .impatient over Fay's pro
longed weakness, which lie -insisted was due 
in a great measure \o her own fault. If 
she had not excited herself so much on the

Either Fay’s knowledge of geography was 
very limited or her head got confused ; but 
as she listened*to them, she felt as though 
Egypt were thousands of miles away, and 
as though Hugh would certainly get lost in 
those trackless deserts, and was cruel to 
leave her for such dangers, she thought. 
And sometimes she got so nervous that 
she would Atnakc an excuse and leave the 
room,ethat she might not hear any more. 
And then she would wander about the 
grounds in an aimless way/trying to throw off 

<;the oppression that was growing greater as 
the days wept on. It was not that she did 
not want her husband to leave her. Her 
loneliness could not be greater if lie went 
away —so she believed in her wretchedness ; 
but she was so terrified for him. And she 
had taken a disljke.to tjie Hon. Algernon 
Fitzclarence. IIe„inig(it be a great trav
eller, as Hugh told her, and a very amus
ing companion, but his manners were4not to 
her taste. Fay’s innocence instinctively 
took alarm at the covert admiration con
veyed in her guest's looks and words. He 
was too much a man of the world to pay 
her open compliments : and indeed Her 
gentle dignity repelled him ; but he made 
her understand that he thought his hostess 

every chagming.
Hugh- noticed nothing; he .was rather 

pleased than otherwise that a fastidious 
man like Fitzclarence should •admire ilia

F"i* us. Cash 
A'Mix s* C. S

luriiii.lipil on gh:n-lartni-y feuuiaiu^

StiseyitiSf HON.Somewhat <'<>nt;l>£to'ns.
Dr. Pierce’s. Ilello ! Ella, my girl, where’s your pa ? 

dInvcn’t seen him on the street in a long
“

“ lie's sick.”
“And where’s yoi^r ma ? Haven't seen

sick.”
•Where's your brother George? Dou’t 

see him any mtire.”
• “ lie's sick.”

* *
Lsl' ïï xj i.tv, and he got by without 

unloading. /When lie came back just now 
lie refused yo pay only one way, as he said 
he had only gone through the gate once. 
Wliat dd Apu-think of that ? ’ said the old 
lady (Ts werdrove on.”

• “ And wife re arc you going in pitch a

“ Going to the doctor's. I'm sick.”
44 Wliat, all sick ? What’s the matter ?” 
“Oh, Cohsin Nell has come to board at 

our house, and she’s taking music lessons.”

?”
Six Montlia Alter Marriage, 

fche—" Why do you look so unhappy, 
George? Don't you know we 
now ?”

are one,

TU~ F^CT frOJPMf
bill the landlord^don’t seem to think so.” -----—--------------------------------------------------

LVs/oiis in Natural Philosophy.' J 
“ Yeé,/tommy,” said the teacher ot the 

infant'emss, “ that is right.; vegetables come f>v 'Ie,m *Iau* &
from /t 1*:- ground.; and - now. cap /Willie Husband—Getting ready for the opera ? 
XVaflYesAvll us where meat comes'’ from ?” Wife—Yes, dear.

44/Yepuni,” responded Willie, with the II.—D’ye know why a woman getting 
air ,of cme familiar with the subject.44 meat , ready for the opera reminds me of an un- 
comes/rom the butcher's.” . plucked fowl ?

W.-Not knowing, can’t say.
Plate for Our Superfluous Girls. II.—^Because 8lac ban to be _undressed to

, Kodja a close watch to night and sec be dressed.—Boston C<<uric\. 
win elf of the cue hqncire^ young gentlemen 
bf ixi/ to.-ÿ-i. c^oït the gA; young ladies to 

/the ioncert.—Uuanah , Scias . Advance.

w
The Ontario ,V Niagara Naii-ati-.n K IF I ^ S !

Company's new steel steamer the rihnla 1 m «r wr ». a ■
was successfully launched yesterday 
Deserohto. *»

■ty-ruru j aaMniwn fi.-rvly >, Mop them for a 
<vt llmv en,I tUrn have tlii-rn return «gain. I nn-en it radlrel

eqr*. 1 hav« made tin- •!!•>■»»•• «.! m>. KI’ll.kl-sY orPAl.L- 
IM» SfGK Xl>s a life-look stu-.v. I « errant my rem-dy

A constitution for’ the proposed annual
Industrial Exhibition in Ottawa lms been ! ‘r;‘,lee 6n'i • p:4' i»-'*!1'1-'1; r-roeiy. 01^T. i * t Ann ir • approved by the Citizens' Sub-Committee J ’Tween-"you. CAdjr«-.i"uiUfi"o. ito"* or atr *

in K,“}YorT hU,Wlan V0,er3J m!u«^<aiop^nt:m^rneral- ^ !  ̂M», 37 TOIM St, TOMIltO,

fTluj

riT,
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Ai,m„*.ND,ANS. | A KENTÜCKÏ^TRAGEDT, A CANAD, A^HBFAL LTBH. I SINGULAR MATRIMONIAL ROMANCE

- 1EEF-™ = “-""ar--"-- -1Ii81.. ,

YOTk eorreeponde-t o, the Free Speech to be tppLT^'' ""

to he Indian village topthdr of Mrs. Charles II. b/owi,field, who nartnTr ïn .li 0u°«y “ ,J'vpapi'r ,T ?' 8 ,BF1ookl>'n Ea,J,e ‘«Us a pretty story, », ------ ------- ' . ,

ssasss »a£S Hr S BE i^£r
before Gen. Ruger’s quarters, where a I window of the little one-story frame cot- onv*rv ^8. eiY pl^, ^ solved by the dis- | attached. Young James Robertson Blackiv I 81^.u ' ^rj Halfour went to Bim ingham pttpera* aie tt"artJ of the amount ol

* parley took place, at he end of which the tage. The sight that met her eyes was a ?hlf i’ Mr Scott s disappearance, I of the great Glasgow publishing house, I l° day, a,*d ^oded the first annual meet- each column in that papt i
chiefs returned totheicamp. The cavalry horrible one. In the middle of the door Junnnn; La® ,w.uhdra"n considerably over / came over the ocean to take back with him I IV8 of the Mldlaild Conservative Union *£“•* ’ - tbe worriment in many caae»-
were down in full fiek order on the .emin- opening between the room occupied by her ?.n fr°m Au ^u0 • Ver,no\‘1 V* the «“S® of a helpmeet Miss Ellen I waa accompanied by a detective and *î?^r'tirilïg r3eporlfcr endured. I
ence fronting the 1‘dian position. The I daughter and husband and their littledaugh- the firm « wr ♦?’’ ?nd *batbe has involved J Arthur Botts, of Savannah, Ga., who is u I {J1.® cblef, °f the Leamington police. At Hf.h,,,,iLber\ Ver^ dlti,tinctly when but a
Indiana soon begs- riding about and ter of 8 or 10 yeWs, ana the one occupied by to ,b^ P&Pfr C°?ptt^' niec0 of ,he late President Arthur. He is u‘rmmgham armed detectives were posted how I tried to outrival my school
singing war songs. At the end of the time I ^ m- Bruner, a brother of Mrs. Charier- r awrm.nL m °J< “^0,000, and with the I a tall, blonde young fellow, who is an I ^he depot to watch for suspicions char- Pa.tilo“8 ln writing essays, and unfor- 

- allowed the Indian to come in with the I Brownfield, who resided with the fainilv, BroadwB^ VJL 0*000* Company, °f 115 I excellent business man, as the present I ^cters; Mr. Balfour received during the „^t,e for m>8e^ I made this a special
bad young men, viiose surrender the Gen- I was the body of Charles B. Brownfield, her \ir “10,000 r?ore’ ^ . _ _ | prosperity of his house shows, and with n I day a hundred addresses from Conservative „y* 1 w 19 always devotedly attached
i'rkl bad demaudd, the cavalry advanced. I daughter's husband, suspended by a strap, after bn i,„rl lsai’lll:”rc<l on October ~_nd, I heart in the right place, as the following I As8;’ 'atmns, and in thanking the députa- • (ew,8pal’ rB’ 111 facti there is a streak of
thè infantry to«x position and the Indians I dead. At the suicide’s buck and on a bed view will, It, v eIclt“'8 mt?r I il«tj? story proves : Ills wife was a relative I îî0"8 "inchbrought them he gave assurance P '8r s,,lnk coursing through my veins,
opened fire. A the first volley Orp. Dims I ln tt dark corner reposed the body of Wm. ,lft, hier c * VnrnnnE erï°3F' 4!e 80n.l0r I of 118 -tepmother, and came as a school. I haî *hÇ Government was resolved to j.ro- brine /hlV”? aF.the tlme of ll,a death
Simpson, of ï’oop “ K,” 1st Cavalry, was 1 • Bruner with his throat cut from car to tr \w„I ïïï Liothers <t Go., in which I glr, to ulasgow to be educated, living in ids I '-GCri boldly and farm];, with the work they ‘“e oldest editor and publisher in tht
shot dead, nix ale Euguene Mollef, t,j I car. Eacing the self-murderer in the other i i “i", ■ , f.r?nl, Scott r. I lather b homo, lie fell in loro with her |'“d taken m hand in Ireland and bring it “tate of Pennsylvania. It is no more than
Troop K. w-s wounded four times. The I ™om xvas another bed upon which, stiffened ,,,, i“, „ , fd ”\vi°u à’. !'.3 business eu I promptly, and tiny were provisional! x I '° f R°°l1 conclusion. He admitted the ?,“1t“r'11 lllat when I left school—which I
Indians tool a position in the rifle pits linn I 111 *beir blood, were the forms of his wifi : i » hue Mr \ ernon then and I engaged owing to her xouth. Upon hel I 'a3k was a diflicult one, but ht Id that it did \,ry suddenly to avoid being expelled
in the. bust. The Hotchkiss rifle planted and child. Their heads were almost “ ! V, ° 8 dtsappearanci has been return to this country she was for sont, lvas perfectly possible and capable of sue- Ju' f F».‘, ™ o,y teacher’s desk- time ----- ,

- the first s’iot beyond the Little Horn. Tin I severed from their bodits. Beneath Brown. I u,.nlt in,» i„l j ,h“U«"lt "b'cll Mr I lime the devoted nurse of her dx in. j vS,i|ul accomplishment. Certain incidents should anft into n nexvspaper office, off the dinn^T’, ‘^j8(■ ■ next fell in the Indian camp, and one In. I field’s feet lay the razor with which tilt’ “ 1,88 “‘Volved the him lie has not grandfather, and after l,is death xvas at- “ Ii'da,ld bad caused some of their t~M th,s. and now as I look at the little as she said .b a”d
than and a horse were killed. The cavalry.l awful deeds had been cot..... itted. The I ^ xh. ti1- hul.1.out wliueihemohey went. I tacked with fever as a result ol her fati-ue I "n-nds some misgivings, but those inci- j,on u'o mantel and my wife in bed if t v '
now ad. «need upon 'the Indians, driving bed clothing was drenched with blood and vest, nlav’•‘"“V 8a,d m an mtervi. w While suil convalescent the gr. at eartli I ’ Gnts Wert; due, not to lack of resolution on . “ “"'v Bltcp‘"8. I wish I had not. It is thorôueldv tiÏT® ‘v Ume’ 1 ”as now 
them into the bush. Sword Hearer Wat [||e faces of the victims besineiiS-ed so ll.at I tief.r^x' - , M Scott b“8 been with tin [quake that shook Charleston to pieces cam, I of the Ooverlmitnt, but to defects u‘'8 after midnight, and before me is a lo take h„î Î a','d my wife wanted
killed, being shot twice in the skirmish In "bey were almost beyond recognition. On YmV fLtl“-ry’ y<!ar6;, Uc, ca,1.‘e. t0,Nt,w F° Savannah, and the sliock and terror act. !!* the law which had never contemplated ° from ,ho ult> editor, which reads : j, .!?, .'t thea‘le- All my reason-
G Tr.jp,1st Cavalry,commanded by Cant. I 'be bureau in the parlor the'following let -I ,„fr°im .0t01lt°; Canada, with a letter I lug upon her enfeebled nerves entirely I V IV. Rc,lt B)stem of organized popular 11?,™,°,'™',’!““"* of clTl’i“ Uiccity desk by 8.30 xvas an irmx-t ib-m m“ke ler realize that it
I CUpham ami Lieut. J. B. Axlesacre *«r, dated «.no a. and written by the “ "k ^ her sight. The specialists her,g “hellion. t>m„,ro»m„rums. Imperative. out to thewYdd^i a,,d when 1 hurried
ihe Crow scout, Firebug, also claims to -"unlerer in an unusually legible hafid, was ^eiit Int 1Ic was br»gl»t and» intvlh- when consulted, declared the case was oulfotir addressed a large and enthu- City Editor police headmmrüît’Jh<?ftre» fire board and
have fired the fatal shot. Nearly all (,1 I fou,,d : I r 1 ,se rftP,dJy 111 our esteem, hopeless, ai.d she must resign herself to I rlHStlc* audience at the town hall this even- Now, had the last word h, . saving 1 ?’ sbc waa crying and
them came into the agency, only-about I “ To all whom it may concern,—I, tef.taF ?™^“ra hf, was aâmitteti to au in- I life long blindness. Upon this painful I *"g’. He “‘d he hoped that at the next might be sound y eleenins^nt x^h'.h ! mother fm'i [“'“ïï goi“s home 'o her
twenty escaping to the lulls The latter I> harles H. Brownfield, murdered mx dtar V^n , 'erdict she wrote to her flancee, releasing aasa‘on of Parliament England and Scot word in .ho oX Z cMumn hx.mt 1 for l have LTa m ,blame her if Bhc did,

now being pursued by cavalry. The /vlfe anJ baby, also W. F. Bruner, my Lawre, eet L a S? ’ President of the him from the engagement, and resigned Ltm |d K'u a fa,r 8hare.of legislation, given, and in doim- so I win tell the ehe Why honestly^a minute to devote to her.
above names cover all the casualties, ex- Votl/r in-I.xu'. I killed my wife and Lain dirèetommètiCon,,pa”y’ . 1 he herself to darkness and loneliness for^the ’ hf "u fiction would remain the editor xvhat I haxo bten dohie Zl at tb, her awake fo'/èo L I,had not Been
=ept one, Who was slightly disabled by a «SÜ&f I was.tired of life and did not want ShiH. ‘ company s othce in the rest other life. The manly young Scotch- !>«»««“ m ‘he mind of every one same time let the Z«s readers mL h the strit I did âiuif ’ Whf“ 1 met her on
fali. Five Indians are reported dead. I tb<!f11 left penniless in the world and no one I Halfmne^rtf tbe^t^ "nlfi jay' ^r;. AJvfb man, -however, refused to submit. He took h° 0< 7/ ‘i.T"1 111 Ul° fortunes of l,is outside glimpse at the daily life of an »! », tried ^to flirZth i?er and B0‘u»llyTliere is no danger to the settlements. ™re for them. My cause of being tired , „ hr,V !,n nnoh°H‘;r‘’ 5a‘d Jha* the tho.”: *' steamer for this country, and on ™“ntry;. h>rl ',ot,ocd that Mr. Glad, age newspaper reporter * £ ' flirt that is but ™,y Wlf” don’t

of life is gambling. Now let my brothers h?,Zl Y h 5 Î n 00° M,r’ SnOU,a note8’ arrivi"8 declared that he loved and would 8to“=-fbootmg, cnee of •• Chips,” and At 7 o’clock tldsmornin,, I be llttl , allmva‘l’„ "ï' Well, I covered
WOMEN FICIIT WITH WOLVES. and friends take warning. I killed W. F. - muw’ivninM0 fully Be.cur,:d and the com- marry lier xvhethcr she ever regained her I laukhtei)—a.though he had mentioned his clock on my mantel made , hn ” ““î beside^v rééei61**8 a”d ^he" 1 came in'

i „ „ ----- - Bruner because I did not think he xx'as lit "m, loee nothing. Mr. Hall added J sight or, not. Stimulated by this unex. prof?mui° °£ H^Mon, did not appear a whizz that “ e III a?d calling Za-n oopy found an ordeilKeeping tite tlesperate Unite, „t Hay With to live, and now I will make an attempt or ,-,1,1 bd,üved ^r. Scott to be temporarily peeled happiness she at once began to 01,tak“ a very lively interest in it him- and with the alarm were séveelu u 'ndS’ timek™column. Ï don’t know what 
a Lantern, ill Help comes. I my life, so good-bye my father, brother and Mr R, ott • a , , , '"end, and with the restoration -f her 8f’ , Exi;apt, as regards the offer of the nb blowsinfliZi bv mvZfZZZ IdnnTUnkit^ "’'fe rioeshowever, but

A Houghton, Miclj., despatch savs • I MlHter* and friends and relations. All take Unrv^ n !°n °f Scott» formerly I general hcalili her eyes began to improve, p, undfnug of vthe Scotch and Welsh pointed elbow Evefv mi d! d h^r her un to net h ld be bealthy to wake 
*- Jio lfruneiie, a farmer mar hère was war"in«’ Good-bye. fhZTu , CUt°maT°,r0“,°’ . !Ie ,is amtoow she has as bright a pair of brown d,ar"he8’ aB a bribe for the dismember- deuly awakeèed lôZ fèr e‘ 8°.BU,d' f have written ^: / am indined '» «hink
f calle.l from his home on Wednesday’and I Charles B. Brownfield. firm nf years °*d> Bnd bad been xvith the I ones as are to be seen anyxvlterc, and no I nient °f the empire, Mr. Gladstone dis- more of sleep but if 1 i,„ . y Wluka submit it to mJ1^ y a.,co*a™n and will

lef nis wife and daughter, the latte/ aged I Charles B. Brownfleld was about 30 years I >eara The"New^York £°,‘ h°l ?ren,ty;llve I °}‘e 0a”,se8 flarther into a millstone than ‘n anything except porter and has a wife 1 who sleem word in Mnoh/sioZm^1"’ î™1 J,Uat,0De
17, alone. Mrs. Brum-llê luard a noise in I of ane and ve4-y dissipated. He caustd his ï„„ i n , i • lork the follow- she. lliey were married on Wednesday I Ir‘sh question? and no man had done from 7 o’clock in the mini», / sons auxin»* tnlH t0 parent8 who have
the calf-pen late in the evening, and she I fatbev» Squire Brownfield, a magistrate amt xi5 s,-ntt ^;iim * ltillma^ frieild of and will return to Scotland some time in I L,1?rl° to ni.ttkti 11 impossible to ignore the can’t have them I was soon n! 5 they don’t havAM00™6* report®r8 because 
and her daughter went out with a lantern hi«hlv respected old gentle,nan, much L? u V >^rchxy : “ Mr. Scott’s November. n91 Question. Therefore Ireland would of bed and after coing thrmmh T °Ut atre Rhn„u ,1°pay to *et in the the-
to see what was the ma°Z They fourni trouble’ was a mechanic and woèkcd ZZ.Z’ T tr"^ k',0"'n' ,Hc ------- ---------- ------------------- bo >“8 (Balfour’s) topic to night. Tho ing evoiut.ons Cncd Anvn èè s“ch a desèm i,’î?,.6.?" eïprees to y°«
the barn surrounded by wolves, and before ,U lhe8bops oftbe Louisville ^ Nashville Bnd op™handed- I-MKA^IGU found. I question was not whether Ireland was to be breakfast. Hastily breaking an !0 , \°r “Yes darbiia^1 tbem~"„
the women had time to retreat the f^rn I Railroad in this city. ar° tbrJe tombstones in Greenwood ----- I governed under her own or an English Par- of which I smiled nnthî l 8 ! m88, ,ballf Mv vvif. g’. a I?lnute-
cious animals surrounded them ï I --------------- ---------------------- that lie has had erected over young men I In Company With Her Husband Sl.e I liament, but whether she was to be governed I seized a roll rh bnf f C°an° ° °tb’ nnf’ ff8 awake and « telling me her
brutes were a fra id oT'/b n 1 h n t n r t»01» n r, 1 I DKUMv a‘i, CKAZV. who had died friendless. One of these was Accosts He, Father. at all in accordance with any of those eatensinn.fi ^ llu c?uId not be opinion of a man who runs around all day

After ten minutes of the greatest ordeal VVCa'er’ sb(ît b.,d Wlfe Iast ni«hfc apd then 1 at he has done with his money. father. She was walking on the strLt in I Ghllst,amty. One morning Mr. Gladstone “A little late thin mnni.n.,» L.^6,
she managed to reach a ’’pitchfork am f !° ‘ ,0U8e,' ,Tw0 childrG" were C.lTsiNO W1l„ aniiitata Buffal° ”ith her husband Fred W ?™”un“d "m8df ». Home Ruler, and salutation from the kZgh of thè
while the daughter swung the lantern she 1 ‘“d*aSh’ , Hodel^tltd, but was cap- PHASING Wm, ANIMALS. Adams, to whom she xvas married in ! r"‘ i‘ lar«c 8ec‘‘0'> of the Liberals pencil, as every city editor is dubbed"

s^tsrAS&rs sss^fstesarasas szxzzz -- » .■ÿüecsk «».sse%.*e sasraÿu's.imxs&
- dl? t08«ber There were two small Children fSis cdty Zk nlae. it ,e'« occurred ... makt.s it a fcloy to 6m™r/y a eirlundcrïti Leaat aa d 8°onest mended,” and that it there is cmokednTss in éne -f

At the recent eclipse of the sun the pSto’t 3 SZS, *°
Chinese authorities, in accordance xvith I Curing the night, Ilode/savs lie brought for »,lme created not only a tremendous Plent or SI 000 fine/xr lmth “m lmÇri80n‘ Hons hitherto governing their party Thev I with thèZf™’ ln,8 fiflurC3 and footings 
he usage of the Empire, ordered the -he children from an èdjo .Zg room and m’ih nbUt,tl,C WiW?8t ?ind. of a E.tr ntarrUgo cenifl^m amî it i’ Zè mi#" have all'Gd themsclve xwèh Bte Pa/ sTory in LeTr ."he ^ «V-" “ K°°d

hioantation"'t Ïaïl8t pl'1‘'s,B t0 y, cite their 1-laeed them in the bed xVitl. their mother Hurtng theday kll0xvn whéZ'fthernwmZ aèy p^* »e,ji,e 86 far aa question of Home tW th° bnt edltlon’
levnnZ V, e.,b°.8U“ <'om being and set hre to the bed, but the smothering bcarh.g Join, R^ldnsn, ' ë a“d flat carB non or not. Mrs. 1‘imh, her moH.er is Cnau c?,lcerned and rejected fusion, but Out I went and in a verv ■ .
devoured. It xvas at the time of the process was too slow, so he got a shotgun n " , Robntson s menagerie and I very ,JL nur motller' 18 they had instead rejected an alliance and was nerim, nè , i very fcw minutes
fesUvtttes over the Emperor’s Mriltday, «nd find both barrels into hit wife’s breast. Scott k/ZVZ tlu'.lr animals fropt Fort ----------------- *------------------ accepted fusion, and their principal object it there is anythin»T^'FJ".8 flHar.e8’ Nolv.
when all officials were reejuired to wear I The flames then spread and smothered both 3n?’ .c.afnü l.nto tlle Union depot Ontario Crop lt(.]iot t, 1 «87. now, as evidenced bv every paragraph of I unless on a bank imte idi’tcst 16 13 fiflures,
embroidered robes, but it is also the law children. With nothing-on but a nightshirt, 4) !/ Abo tTlf1 ’ t aT *,he? a,e„,° The November report of the Ontario Mr- Gladstone’s shameful speeches, x! as to Until nox/ I Zt dowî^my“w,,po88fs,°»-
îiab b *" ccl(‘Ffboflicmls Who partici. Hodel ran doa-n the road'towardsthe depot out to cross tîèe b?id fe Ifd ’® v/"1 PD Cd Bureau of Industries is just out. I; states Tn,der, dlfficult «he government of until nothiiA liu/fi^ureè èèemZT1* °VCr

; SZ tl^‘eLeremomis must wear ordinary crymg ” F tre T” The neighbors gathered Ler thé é !>,, ,h/dg é - while passing that the yield of fall wheat is 14,44»,0T1 I,eiand’ In condemning Mr. Glad- I turned in ntv start ^ ‘ i
garmenta until tho aim is rescued. An I ftlld put the tire out. Hodel wandered vhrtf a fl t 1 switch in the depot I bushels, being 3,030.531 bushels less than I Htone’8 inconsistency and his pre- I hearin*» it nronnin./l the pleasure of 
Ktflek Tr T f,r°r «be Kmperor to around 'awhile and then returned to the oth/m aîtd mn^mn aG Mt’t ’ JfSt year’ a,ld G.1G2.GG3 bushels less 8ant ‘"ctic8. Mr. Balfour declared be,” and sat down for a "lRtl^Lx

|Sr,i' i Hl8 “«'bred the othcmls to ignore bouse, where he was arrested. He xvas a side tm.'k dZnl^b f ? * tlaln '«he than the average of six years. The 'hat not one of the evictions'now occurring citv editor saw me dé this « I t ^ ■ lhe
all xZe o,arn att:'nd t0 the 5U"’80 «hey 8,lk weaver, earning good wages and had n èârs Z„d itiUh g° «° ■ °r three average yield per acre is 16 bushels could have been prevented, even it Urn mi èa è : “’ The nM ^ head ‘°
ailwore ordinary robes half a dozen barrels of home-made wipe Zs ,nè and d! Ti 8 Ca,V Spri"« wheat may be set down a, a general amendment which Mr. Gladstone wanted porter has sent iZ sïZ nf 1 r

ff1*. Wlth wb'cli John Chinaman ««d elder in hislccllar. Drinkingthis made circug ,nen named il “‘’t r falluru’ The.estimated yield is 6,633,117 ,ad been inserted in the Land Bill. Mr. from Hoboken Now xo„ -è* ni|88'r-8
ié/èbr l/ i Inarks ls a oi'f’snv. It is a him crazy rud prompted the crime. He is the snmsh ™ 3 ,k and Me- In bushels, against 9,518,663 bushels last Glad tone s criticisms on land legislation trace her up and if possible m.Hh thvK‘’

- MH i .1 mniul ‘Ï a ** vvry a Sw,8S a,ld «-'amc from Lucerne eighteen on the lkt' Trs were hrok™ ?,d 1»"“'*! “"d »-71*-«T9 bushels for an average were strange indeed, coming from a man can get your’lu.ich when yoA coin^ha k°”
fetii h hk. the little brushes solo with toy mouths ago. He ta 31 years old. ti.„r t/n im = l k a’ d a Bt"Kal of six years. The barley crop was saved ”ho ,or sixteen or seventeen vears had I ani morally certain bât . ««me back
paints When lte writes he never touches --------—»----- ---------- --- ---- - aT ’ 8 ,t’°«»rd- an ibex and with scarcely any injury from discZra fruitiessly tinkered with the question. In like” h Zo/ iZ=m .h , ty ed,tor 13
lus tinsel h nor Wiiste to the pap.r, but I Si)LD His 1>A VtiHTJKlts. ,.f escaped. lhe wildest kind I tion, but the vield per acre is less than I re8aid to th« unhappy affair at Mitchells- but I do when it ch* 68 10 llever °ftt9«
grasps the *,mil in the middle ami begins ' ~ omc?alR°TnT ’folbwed* {bo depot I for any harvest of 1 tho last six years I ,own Mr* Gladstone had attacked him I went to Hoboken and^m1’ \
to paint very ml, like an artist retouch- A s‘>' «''<> I!a,tfr..,i A,,..,-hi, fi,„u ami ?„ “r ,H"n “? Gantically The total product is 17,134 830 bushels'I <Balfou,'> Pa^onally for not listening in I work tîvtoe tomak^H r”° bou" hard
mg a picture. IHtmil to Sav.iges for Wlifsltey. about shouting xyammgs, and there xvas a being 2,377,44S less than last vesr n„?i «deuce to bitter attacks made on men tvbo st4„Vl / i' m,ak.°‘be Germans under-

Tin, Cl,in, sc Government lias applied to A special to the, New York 1M,I from fank“to“ the‘^tr't S,tampc,de ,Bom. th< 2.031,583 less than lhe average of six years 8pent 'heir lives in defence of the law. The make mo‘Kinderettnd Ge/ma’i? r'6™ tr^t?
the Gland Gti.inil Staff at II. rlin for Ottawa, U,,t„ Vays : While a VicZ"! àè,i,l,è,?.t ml tW..//0" The circus T|IB oat crop is below the average in y i"d d<im?n »t inaccuracy had ,,„rsued Mr. ii/lrLdèm the 2l to |Z -nè ’’ 8u,Ted,:d
tore’,8 I0""1"" 1 fl,c-ci s to act as lnstruc- schooner was lying at the wharf at Bartley animals The koèinrdw-ès /fZ*1 ,°1',t ", Tho estimated product is49,848,101 bushels, I Gladstone evglt to his assertions on this bringing her home ’ Thinkhe/'m ’'mC

Thete!"*'B °f ",1'| ‘ l,m“" »«!**■**!• ““ west coast of V.nouuve/ “ a fr igf. Z è, la , è»eZt "FrA^ la8t yaar’ The estimated ,E"« ‘ was unnecessary to enter credited’’ xvitli a good p Z of work "
lhe lust Am,,lean railway engine that Island, recently, the captain and crew were made to lasèn hi,n ’h,m it r f P,?'S y,old of K«s is 12,173,332 bushels against ■'•«° details in justify mg the police. If, as turned, Wrote a^ half ènhmîn ’ 

has been ,,„o China left Bhang- surprised to see two xvhitc girls runid, g è iî èè èX ,’™ / fallfd: and the 10,043,734 last year. ° f » Nationalists anti Mr. Gladstone d0: ,ur,/d it in The ci v ChtT, . 7 ‘"I
be n October Ml, i„ the El Horatio for towards the vessel, closely purent bv mlv nïw i,, ' bf»,a ma‘! —---------------------------------- hghted to say, the police were defeated and xvbcn he comluded h/ndt h T V.’ a,,d

| three or four Indians. Thegirlè spèangon iidè the ièkt tlflè'e ’ ,0,",dti A >’Hl"er’s Plans Frustrate,.. ronM. eonld any one blame them if tin J and^ said, •■Cat that doZ tl'î “e

board a.ncl lagged tho captain to protect through a transom into the snpjrinten I Thc Minncdosa, Man.. Tribune had the the Nationalist^ in^nd' \f° was* I Anybody could have worked that case up “, ' -• >f.v gracious ! We’,1 he ,a,e. Get I ilemanSthe'^his'a/ZTr p^wt? cèreuè ^aiZ, ’by, ^ -SVr. Zm^ih ÎTèZel^ZZ I'T T?‘“’T ^^ ^ I it to'

if. raining pitchforks tIZTZ , "t Zxtt™ è!èd tiLZi '’lih/’h/ZZ / S A “t VKltblat Kro^rK^T^tm dTT^' '- M;« wind IS blowing a hurricane largely reinforced. The /aptain then sur ta/nifuHn a™ secured 0,m bv ‘ri8 da>«Kh«er; Miss Gauipben! wel kno „ in h" pol,'ce firing in s-lf-defence. If since efiterh™ t)J LL “èn a idTT
X dressZn'r, U:"bn:1 “?•” rendered the girls for fear of his life. They otli’er anhnaïs were found ènd /fteè more 1îi'"-edo8ai •» Scotland, but on her arrival Z/e tZZ “'“‘.i tbe honestly believe that Has alwLyèheen m,

:: SE-HFr * it* • I IHzzEf
that oneèa foè ” bb would,, t m.ss liquor. When l,e could no longer obtain excitement xvas allayed. d the mtely postponed, though Mrs. McDonald .hamèmt Ü u ■’“J'f.8 ,a«ack on the holding a post-mortem in the morgue *

"0,47 > Tl - money- or liquor lie sold lus eldest daughter ___________1»___________ _ passed through Minnedosa the same day „ a Î '11 of Oonstablo Whelehan, who xvas body they think was poisoned WoVk

«...•’•p.SSSSSSriS.ÏSSï c.r"-rtü.>ï S.SISSBl’ga SS1 .........~ir~ a-Ss1:, » ss6s.5Mtss vtr .:s..s“ arîïltsKwsss I »- «-*« - -•■»« « s. I
house such a night as this/’—Omaha I camp, it is alleged, ho agréed to barter two 
}} orkL his daughters for whiskey. The follow

ing night the girls were carried away by a 
I few the tribe. Since their captivity they 

aow, Job,” said Mrs. Shuttle, A those I have been brutally treated. A younger 
trousers are altogether too big-for the boy. 1 sister, only 8 years old, was sold to another 
I hey 11 have to be changed.” " No, they I tfibe. 
won’t. They’re nil right. 1 bought 'em 
where they advertised * Boys' clothing to 
play in. They arc just big enough for him 
to play in without going out of doors.
They re so roomy.”

V

«^B^ue long fo put 
to tho fire I côuli 

imagmAa large tenement house in fiamts. 
p. oplt. jumping from the windows, others 
oui ned to death and I sending copy over 
for an “extra.” How 1 ran when I pushed 
Ut.xstlf through the crowd aud found the 
Chief engineer he very kindly t«ld me there 
xvas no fare He add, d by tbe way of con.

tllat, «b» fellow who sent out the 
,iarnt thought there waa one. Again I 

a arted homeward, and after walking two
wam/d tVrk y,°,U,,g fellow “G« me and 
wanted to know if I was not the Araut re
porter. I told htm I was one of them and 

° be B,urPri8ed that I had front 
nough to say that I was a reporter He 

wanted to break my face because hie name 
had been in the pkper for being drunk I 
S?" bd”re in my lifeZdam not 

LZlUlarx.Iy a'’7,0ns 10886 him again and 
face aud though that

BALF0UE AT BIEMIKGHAM. A BEPOBTEB’S LIFE. given her. It did not t 
‘« on and as I rani

’

says Yesterday 
interprfctn* Were sent 
ordering thC©c4iiefs to

*

I

ocstdes 1 have but one ----- -- 1I1UU„„
s very nearly worn out, still I want to

Hit IU l° °iC ?ftec“ centB «° treat him, G.l t!-q“a.re,d. thln«.8’ . 1 arrived home in 
girl, clearing 

my wife had done 
would, let me go without it 

in time.

1

t out.

A NOVEL COMBAT.
A Mink and a Hawk Fight in a Barrel of 

Water.
by

gjtst^ttr.rira'sx'tis
^v^ï;î'2‘.1.T„lrs
m a spring on his farm, where the water is 
very scarce. A mink thought he would go 
into the barrel to have a little swim, but 
when m he found he could not get out 
again. While he xvas struggling in the 
xvater a large hen hawk chanced to fly 
over, and it seems to have occurred to him 
that it xvas a good chance to make a meal 
of the mink. He w nt for the barrel and 
a terrible fight ensued. The haxvk, how
ever, succeeded m killing tho mink, "but 
during the combat his feathers became so 
«et that he, too, was unable to get out and 
xvas drowned. Both victor and vanquished 
were found dead in the barrel afterwa.ds

Odd Jots From China.

I

if Tho Latest Crate in England.
A London cablegram says : We are 

threatened with a new craze, which, pro
perly worked, deserves to become as popu
lar as walking round the Agricultural Hall « 
used to be. Napoleon Bird is astonishing 
the North of England with leng-.listance 
pianoforte performances. Last week this 
artist played at Stockport for tl irty-six 
and a quarter hours without stopping, 
thereby beating his own beat previous 
recqr.1 by eleven and a qnarter hours. 
Although much troubled by sleepiness dur
ing the last hour or two, he seems to have

rival in the SSrB,‘theZrS: ‘eeZ™ 

two or three men playing against one 
another on different pianos the sport will 
become exciting as well as intellectual.

!k subject. But it

Versus Frayer Meetings.

U ,1

To-day’s Church Notes.
Rev. Dr. Reid agent of the Presbyterian 

Church in Canada, announces the receipt 
up to date of £2,070 as the result of the 
tour of the mission bands of Knox and 
Queen s Colleges.

Bishop O’Mahoney, of Toronto, who has 
been dangerously ill for some time past 
with rheumatism of theheart.xvas reported 
much better last evening.
.1>ro/'îIor* Muller, in a letter to the Timet 

(Loiinorr), suggests that an asylum or an 
institution should be opened at Bombay 
or Calcutta for the poor persecuted child- 
widows of India, of whom there are 
seventy.nine thousand under 9 years of age. 
The suggestion furnishes « practical open- 
mg for the energies of ladies interested in 
Zenana work.

on a
poisoned. Work vour-

s | îiSïtsi 155£â£-S I ^=s syraisa
It s all in the busi-

• I meetings proclaimed by the Conservatives I b^"|i^tKbloF^rf0IIv°" Vv0'1
I was much less than durine Mr. 1:1,1 .l^t,I .i— , __ , ,8 arefully watclllng

„ the docters, and when 
they put the stomach in a pail to bo ana- 

' and returned to the 
There was no result, so aside from 

the brief mention of the fact there 
The forms

their way downstairs and

up his mind that “ what^can’t be cured P™ ‘ï Pla,min8 theOUt^c wa8 totally befo^e^g^K 
must bo endured,” and,forgiven the couple. I „ p-H f 1U compari90n llie number of fives and out I went.^ The weather has taken a very mild turn.

The river is open again and ploughing has _ _________
Zloums’xéwton „i , I Oraiigiits. I was much less than during Mr. Gladstone’s I the tests m^de^"by

- ^sarssfjsa
iuiportant^whness for the Ctown is do“bt «bat the strain of mental force ZZe’nL Fari^««tethosa who oriy‘“Iked the brief mention

Mr. Ma,shaiîèèy: member oUhe* North- b? brought to baar °» «"rough,, shattered “ly in îhe'parŒ’ lire/Z bm °Mr 1 *Mhiog ‘° wri‘e’

boots, has been released by ordtè o°, c0m T ^ ™du,lged in: * was a fiUeTS adorn y by ‘helr V,rtUe8 Were b8“d80m8 »mr case called me "to his sidei
missioncr Herchmer. J jest of ingenuity. Strickland was a Mr William Johnston' member nf vAr °h* n°i 8en-tle reader*11 was »ot for the pur-

The tug Dryberry, which 1ms been mis- 8pk’“dld.Player a,ld a «enlal ”»"•» Ue had liament for Smith Bcffas’t aCmLervatrie" P°6° °' g,Vln« “«,» cifl“G but some more 
Sing on the Lake of the Woods for the last I m8"> ,nende’ I made a soZMomth^Ol.^oT 1̂.^ I “ff x'.’. I,ba™. ™rdsfor a wedding
ten days, was found yesterday. She xvas A n«w snort---------- course of his. remarks he said thatZer^ (^nn m tl.e/Z/trl ù'IZZ °” your "ay
frozen in during the cold simp of last week 1 ’ Orangeman in Ireland was determined m r, rP h theatre, and write up a notice.

Jîcy. I). M. Gordon leaves Knox Church j _ miauno against time. I take up and use his rifle before lie would Lp^^01180 l° tle 'vedd,noScc what the
for his new field in Halifax week after next. On Tuesday night, at No. 418 King’s allow the Empiré to be torn up t îki iTk” d°’,.and wben J’011

Negotiations between the citizen's of road' Ghdlsea, says the London Telrpr.iph, Earl Spencer, in a speech at Scarborough I «« ! I ! l' i ? °°k ln pol,ce headquart.-rs
R liimpcg and the Manitoba government an extraordinary shaving match .against this evening, said it ill became Lord II,fr Zretbe o&d5°U cai'do for early copy,” 
fill- the construction of the Red River Valley “,me was decided, Teddy Wick, the chain, lingtoij to make insinuations against Mr ,„,,.rfil I “t ‘autahzniglj^ blew 
Raihvay have been resumed, with reason- Plon barber, being backed to shave 50 per. Gladstone ; that they were as underserved smoke from lus regina-victoria
tible hojrn of a successful result. «>ns 1.1 lid- minutes for i’l.Ta sjde. lie aiid illogical as they xv!>re iinZr The Y

The Manitoba Methodist Mission Board actually shaved ,7 persons m oil minutes treatment of Ireland, without regard to her
has made the following appropriations : u7 seconds, and thus won the stakes. In national aspirations, xvas bound to fail
Winnipeg district, for home missions ,!,e first quarter of an t>»ur he disposed of-
81,230; for lndyin missions, $5.000. Mor- I 21 m.en i 111 the second, 14 fin the third, 10; 
den district, for home missions, $1 000 I and in the last 14 minutes 53 seconds he
1 Moraine district, 51,100, Portage la Put 0,1 a “spurt” and finished off 23.
Prairie district, 5000. Burn-! district 
rl.ll). Brandon district, 51,585. Iiegina 
Htstnct, £2.1*8!). Saskatchewan «district,
82.71.». I he grants to Indian missions ' 
tlie West amount to S7,!»75.

It «min y « rousers.

CANADA AND AMERICA.

\ ork Clisiiiiticr of Coiiini«‘r<'«‘on Inter
national Relations.

_____ A New York despatch says : The Cham-
As.lgnmonl». her of Commerce yesterday adopted rcso-

The following assignments are reported „!lZl.vfîi°!lnf be at,eniP‘ now being
Ontario—Chatham, W. H. Crbxv grocer ■ I lul'd<- by British l tubers of Parliament 
Guelph, elms. Humphries, tea ; Nananee’ fnf h'Z! t0 ">,v01 “l’on Congress
P. S. Hicks, grocer ; O.-dmxva, Smith ,v Zï P°,tan8c of having, all disputes or 
Adams, general store ; Toronto, Walter R dllfu‘’,lccB between the l mted States and 
Over, hotel ; Woodstock, .1. George Mason Great Britain sett ed by arbitration xvhen 
stationery. ' pot accotnpbshcd. by «hplomatic proceed

ings. Resolutions were adopted favoring 
the peaceful settlement of the Canadian 
fishery cjuestion between Great Britain and 
this country, and a committee

were soon on 
a moment later

A Sleeping Iteauty in Court. %
A Detroit despatch says : The Coroner’s 

inquest in the case of Mrs. Jane Hoag of 
Adrian, who drowned herself on Saturday 
xvas marked by a peculiar episode. Gertrude 
King, the principal witness, who is given to- 
naps lasting from two to four hours, during 
which she cannot be aroused, fell asleep in 
court-room, and the able legal gentlemen 
present, after shaking her, were perforce 
compelled to await the pleasure of the 
sleeping beauty. Finally the inquest was 
adjourned until to-morrow. The girl is 18 
years old and tho ablest slumberer in 
Lenawee county.

>.

A Missing Vessel.
A despatch from Winnipeg says : The 

steam tug llryhcrry is l. lieved to have 
been on Lake of the "Woods, as no trace of 
her can be found. The Drx herty had sev
eral passengers on hoard, including George 
Hcenan, the well-known.mining expert. '

was ap
pointed to investigate tho possibility of a 
material expansion of our commerce in 
tills direction by inviting arguments for 
and against Commercial Union xvith Can
ada, and documentary evidence as to the 

Steps are being taken . by the Hamper 6X,en.t and prospects of the trade, between 
syndicate to have .the iron ore of Nova jilf l'vo countries, and to yeport to tho 
Scotia practically tested, in connection .amber s"',h recommendation for its 
with the proposal io rstablish an extensi ve 88 ™able it to contribute its
Steel manufaetorv in that IToviuec - influence, not only to tile early adjustment

Expcrienco-is à good-school but it keens ! °f the h.svery ffttestion, but to aid in>o- US too long, and tho tuition hills ftrf too ii"- "’g the oxtonsirtn of the commerce of
costly for a fellow who is in a burn" for a desirable ^ d ^ aCtl0n be dcemcd 
diploma. ^ * ’

A Hint for Teachers.
Miss Gleeson, teacher in an East Mid

dlesex school, hasareading-dcsk in a corner 
of the school room, and on it keens “Trea
sure Trove" and "Out Little Ones" on 
file. These are specially, useful in stormy • 
weather. During the time of any special 
event such as a war. she puts the Graphic 
or odd numbers of other illustrated papers 
on the reading-desk. The children at 
noon hours read in turns ; sometimes one 
wnl read to a group of listeners..

“ Is that all ?” I asked.-, entered the
order in nty pocket dairy. "#hat's all I 
know at present,” ho generWisly replied, 
and kindly told me I mightY*8 home, for 
lunch. This xvas the best order he had 

ï, t • . given and home I went. My wife kindly
____________ _ ,, 1 Mica ling, I told me that if I couldn’t get home at the

** The Txj| fnty-F,„fr Hour .System . AtUr. Springer's barns in East Hamilton proper time P'c’ould get my meals at a
Mr. Sandford Fleming, ori-iimtor of the f ‘1 8 8'K- rtally worth seeing. In one heap restaurant as she would not be bothered

ln ,24 hour sx stem, has received a letter from I a,,°.nC, i1 thousand bushels of apples ktyptng them warm. I did not dispute
the Japanese Minister in London statin.t (, node Island Greenings) and hero and I her suggestion, for she had ’a peculiar xvav
that the 24. o’clock system will be adonted tber® are piles containing tOOor 150 bushels °f arguing that is not by any mbans as
throughout the Japanese Empireon January ° ?tber Varieties. The fruit is all good pleasant as it is striking. My luncheon 
1st. Mr. Fleming is aleoinformed that it ?• ao“»d»nd waB raised by the doctor in was cold. The chops were dried to a crisp,
is giving satisfactory results in Sxveden “‘8 sp!end,ld orchards. IIP may not be tile muftns xvdrtrheavy and the coffee all
and expresses the belief that it is onlv a generally knoxvn that there are oil- Dr. I grounds. I did not dare complain, and 
matter of a fexv years before the system ,p[lnfim 8 Pren,,ses apple trees which' xx-ere after trying to eat in vain, I left the table, 
will be universally adopted ° plabted in the year 1812, This season txvo' and throwing myself on the sofa tried.to,

romance. As is well known ' l ------■-------—_________ . op Miese bore fruit m abundance. The Wst until dinner hour. • My wife, as usual,
the xvedding-day xvas set, but the ceremony Siimf tl.e Family iW,l bv nini.ti.cci,. ?i IV**^"* was thirty bushels and of noticed I had eaten sparingly, and averi3
xvas forbidduij bv'Mr. Williams becau-e Mr A Canaioharic X Y ‘l x 1 , , " the other tlNrty-three bushels. Tile doctor tured to suggest that. I had been drinking,
Herbert xvas L divorce,1 man a?,d h?sestates Fred Sim ii a arnuL8yS : ha8 K'ven gfeit attention to fruit culture, when the truth was I had not tasted a

csstoarsi h?r“ss S«ssfcürarfits “J ‘-.'•■•r-* tutsince then èhe'has beim°S, i,"»liT’ She Tl!» .^"remèhdng ZaZre of". ï"-*,’?'* Hkdy V’8/ the Government will «hat had been /anI -ssly left on {he foot of . n „ * vl"6"
obeyed her father and gave up the man she are critically ill b ’ * his family . adofd the proposal 1er a reduction, in first- the sofa, and after tilling me xvhat.slie , AnOakland, 111,, despatch sayo ; Ycster-
ioi-tl, hut the struggle xvas too much She ' *   class raihvay fares to a uniform rate of txvo thought of men in general, brought in my fiayx-Mrs. Samuel Nelson,, who lives near
pined away gradually, and noxv thev sav is --Mrs Sachs the St r™;. i M™,s a mile recently made by the French slippers that it,y mother had made anil j^odell, gave birtfl to four babies, three'girls

The I.,., , , Slowly flying, surrounded bv ,.11 the threxv he ™ -ak ■ aiMm -, C°?k ,wh.° C1,8mbfr °f Com,pcrcr" ofv&ontreal. . . presented to me last Christmas.. I p„* »«d oneboy. Mrs. Nelson is abontflôyTèro

SS^SSltià156 5SS5SBK5S.S*.-»*»:
A wr —'K a» g ,gi;?Ka; gaffai Sa- S,”a^ BSSte? Æ ,V“ r* - Ï1“ G ... r-

SMsii i EiEHH™ ESs«rrH£S Fr
’**“• "" .. . “ ^i SEEESiEF: : ^ r~ — r ^ EsèLhEŒwEESilEEElHF#VI natuiviyon. Hoatreal is causing some alarm. I yellow dog that my wife's brother lid: £15^000 1 £10’00Ct=and her brother

FINE HUIT.

Apple Trees of 1812 Still in Fn

>•

i ■
Mr. Robert J. Burdette has written us 1 T1,»‘ <■ T. it. Tunnef.

follows to a comedian xvlio tlesired the At the recent Grand Trunk meeting in 
humorist to write a play for him : England President Tyler stated that the 
" Thought Of it once or twice, but never got l'ost of the Ft. Clair Tunnel would be about 
quite so far as the title. If ever I do cm- t-’45t«"..000; the traffic that would pass 
mit the deed; however,-VI! t, 11 von the first through it worth! come partly from their 
Olio. But. seriously, [ eonIdii’t do it. It ferry at Sarnia ami partly from their ferrv 

, A isn -t in me. l’ltiy-wrvl ir.g demands a p* cu- n« Detroit ; the traffic xvhich passed over 
w lmr genius, for wliieh Men e s, relied nil tlu-se ferries every dixv was eight passenger 

« through my baggage a Imiidred times, but, trains ami twenty freight trains at Sarnia, 
it isn’t there. I think it must have been and tciiniassenger trainsx and twentv-five 
seized in tliexuistom iiolise.” freight «rains at ^Detroit. Supjiosiiiu this

Washington irvitig -Bishop whose work cost t jOO.dtib. live interest xxouldenme 
( mind reading tricks wi re exposed last -ln l‘;,j-’.000 » > *’.»r’ *•><! they calculated there
V season both in Boston mid New York has would be a saving of at least f 10.000. as

compared with the present working of the 
ferries.

1
The Heroine or Physician, Heal Thyself.

“ You see,” sajd Mr. Fred Grant to the 
electors of a New York town the other dav 

that, like President Cleveland, I have 
taken my wife along." Freddy is right. 
•Most of the mistakes made in married life 
come from men not taking, their wives 
along A man is never in better company
-Wc"ntenh0takC9hie'rife8,0n«

h Romance Dying.
A-Baltimore despatch savs : The report 

that the beautiful Miss Williams, of this
city, xvas at one time engaged to Mr. Ilcr- 
bert. the oxvner of the Muekross estate 
m lvularney, is slowly dying at Her home 
herv, recalls a i

,r
turned tip
pr". «r> t ~l<
of epilepsy.

in Run Francisco. IF* is nt 
n>v*.v recovering from an attack
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TO NOTIFY
»l.oi, recently occupied 'uyMr Layton*" th°

Elgin Street, rarmr.rsvUlo,
lïcncral'îjlttck^iui.^jj^y^j.^n^et horse shqclutr.

7 at the^trsn TO si c WILTSF'S. L h ri©Fsi9i sCapital—All Paid Up—$12,000,000 
Reserved Fund, -

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

V i* J
LOCAL AND OTHER NOTES, e s

$6,000,000 ÎS61 ni,J- 3’our Fall 
Goods at the* Mon- 
troal House, 
Save Money.

»Trom tlio Pencil of onr Own News- 
Gatherer.

a » v\BUTCHER KNIVES FAiniKIîs\ h i. - ikfcnnd V"iAND FINE STEEL WORKM r. J. 0. Massey, music toachpr, is 
meeting witli great success at Now- 
tiorn, where he has organised a large 
class. He also has pupils in Elgin and 
other places,
. “ 'Aery Men’s Guide.” Bookhcop
ing, commercial law and forms, prac
tical rules for farmers precis, writing
and indexing. Price, post paid, $1.50. , __ .
Address, McKay & Wood, Kingston. Cheapest Place

A. Fakïkit & Son.
. 0i _ a lliiitiksgivmo1 ser- 

Y-cn tu St P'1 til’s Presbytérien church 
™ Thursday evening, at half-past sev- 
-n when Rev Mr. PuV.ar will preach.
•'iihjept ot discourse, “Ebenezer ” 
anthem, Psalm exi,

IMr. G. P- Domtelly, who has been 
on our stall for some weeks, left on 
Wednesday last for Richmond Hill, to 
take charge of the pap^r published at 
that town. We wish film the success 
which his abilities and 
qualities entitle him to.

On Sunday next the Rev. Wm.
McGregor, of St-. Williams, Ont., wifi 
preach in the Baptist pulpits of El mil 
Holton- in the morning, Toledo in thg, 
afternoon, and Farmersville in the 
evening. It is possible that Mr. Mc
Gregor will eventually be the pastor 
of £hese congregations.

A oft wont, fluey Fi.axxrt.s.—Excellent, lino 
>-H:e it., hold ciste where at 25c. m*<l .‘ttk,-

Mr. John A. Nichols,'the celeliraied 

temperance lecturer, and Prof A. D.
Dane, the skilled vocalist and musical 
conductor, were greeted by a largo
audience in the Methodist Church a™------rn-nmir
last night. The lecture was an intellec- ®
tnal treat, and we believe the church Yfc/n'vr.o
will ho crowded this evening by an ’’ ; - 
audience anxious to hoar the second 
lecture.

■*5

*arfi ;
I/O 4.

-

A SPECIALTY. COMMENCING OCTOBE
Au<l ('or>tvniln<i for' ihr ' nnt

ROAItD OF DIRECTORS :
Sir Donald A. Smith, K.C.M.O., President 

OeorKe A. Drumuiond, Esq., vice-president. 
Gilbert Scott, Esq.
Alex. Murray, Emu.'
A. T. Patterson, Es<

5! <rm
10 merit and secure a fair share of patronage. 

4>*U WILLIAM HICKEY.

L CI Hugh McLennan, Esq 
Hon. John Hamilton, 

q-v I E- B. G reunshields, Esq
àfâ vs6) ae - WÊgmÿm

. > >. i.V ■ 'v-

<!y*-aW. C. McDonald, Esq.
8

A. B, Buchanan ------ Secretary.
-.»• *»*■ *> \ 

Wind, liavo rturmlr.] oar Art. d'e Eh” plifu’ty 

the past twelve months. The 1

TIIE For Quality and Cheapness we are not Excelled. P. WILT3E, on
BRANCHES:

Montreal, - E. S. Clouston, Manager. 
Almonte, Ont. Halifax, N. S. '
Belleville. “ Hamilton, Ont.
Brantford, “ Kingston, “ sn

i!i|gTAKE THIS IN !eu ii of
In town to got y our = SECRET =There will bo — !FLOUR,

OATMEAL,
CORNMEAL,

CRACKED WHEAT,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

ySKsrxA&S"*-
Chatham, N. B. London. Ont.
Chatham. Out. Moncton, N» II
Chicago III. Ottawa, Ont.
< ornwnll. Ont. Perth. Om.
guS:"’o'.u’ »ro’°!îu
Port Hope. ■' Quebec, Que,
Itcgina, Amina. tin ruin. Ont.
hmittorc , Ont. SI John. N. B.

Mary’s. Ont. Toronto, Ont.
\\ innipeg, Man. Vancouver, B. C.

Of our past success has been our e- Irrmél,. 1 
attempted, hut failed miser-ihlv ' ?w Pr,ce*i »hi<4

Wl^° n,erminr' not„t0 RCCOml our business, but mean to be the 
fiist. Oui goods are the best in quality and quantity, and will he sold at

Low Prices, for Cash, Approved Credit or 
------ Farm Produce. --------

OUR SPKCLYLTIES : Family- Flour, Pastry Flour, Graham Flour, Cracked 
ChoîioP«t° s Granulated Oatmeal. Our- Sugars are the 

f kclt"Pr®ls5 is no praise ; but a trial of our TEAS
nettion Half a‘ In"3’ “vn- ° 0U,r. f,1aise- In Coffees we defy com- 
petition. Halt a dozen ditlvrent kaide to select from, including a

^ line imported from Botanic* Gardens ; warranted pure! °

^ hen you want any and everything in our 
lino for a small sum of money, the 

place to get it is at ’
J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY.

others-

BRAN, iTHIS FAU WE EXCEL A1LXPKEYI0BS EFFORTS.

‘"S <

... ml

SHORTS,
AND ALL KINDS

OF PROVENDER,

Chicago, MiG IjrSuIIc Street.

Four per cent Interest allowed on deposits'.O. WtLTSE S. CAHSS, Towns.gentlemanly OUR

TREMEWDOUS
assortment

OF

Opposite the Gamble Ilougc.

KS*Cash paid for all kinds of Grain, 
Butter, Hides, Pelts, and Furs.

Nov’r 7, 1887.

FASHIONABLE j ,®lac!c ,an<1 Celored Dress Goods
■ :2h" « °r «—41 JS» 's*.> iTAILORING'X tr French Worsted, Scotch 

•(- anadian Suitings.

af
Irish

R D. Judson & Son, DELTA.

First Class Work Done
^ Onr Line, and Staple Department is'Complete i

_boots and Shoes in Great Variety.
i-Dur Groceries cannot be beaten.

UC ' a!l Special attention'to our Teas and Coffees.
cnÇSi

Millmen, Threshers and Farmers
XVILL SAVE MONEY BY USING TIIE

ill CV
e • ’

FAMOUS LARDINE MACHINE Oil,
Superior to Any in CaiiaUn Ï x

So:r •Yanujractunrs, McCOLL BilOS. $ CO., TOKO.VTO
For sat? by G. W. REACH, FARMERSVILLE.

•------AT-------
ItEASO,skril E PRICES. 

>________ •_____ _ .

U.S’ A CALL A\l) You[ make a specially of making Pgrfeet- 
littmg Pauls. A call solicited.

II7LL 11K PLEASED.

LAMB &f DAVISON. 

WHOA, THERE 1WHOA, I SAY I

BROCKVILTA5 ADVERTISEMENTSThe Methodist Church was crowded 
Sunday evening, when the pastor de
livered a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B. M. FERGIVAL.
FARMERSVILLE^

October -1th, 1,<87.
sermon, as announced, on FAIÎ3I2IISVILLE,

the subject of Temperance.” Mr. _ .

SaBSÎTKm-Æi^ Caoinet-makinê in all its
ance, and in referring to local nues- RfflnrlïPÇ
tiens of vital importance it was eharac-
terized by outspoken and manly tit- , -----------

St Charges Moderate.
Fr^^fFr*™* Oonvincing Argument
homily ,s seldom heard by church go. JZ. and 3rd,Class depar.tuental ev^mïmitiotm.'
ing people, and ne are sure the con- Joxr.s.-Havoym, got your life insured? STAVF.
F.rrr, WaS deCl‘Iy " fav0rably Sr-M^^M^ŸiiKY-fanex- M’ FenwicK B. A.. Gra.loale of. To-

pre SCtl.. Ins company isn’t us go.ui as smite of tin- k•nwfsily, Hminis in ('lassies an.I
I he choir of the Methodist Clmrcli, "sYwin, m lh^ C|V. h,f ' f.................

assisted by local amateurs, will give a **'“ s diutuul vouiimiiv. nml I haven't r " ' oiuwull, -1th year mdvrgnvhiaU*
social entertainment in the church, on w,w nl'l'Zi i w»„, ia Malh"-
he evening of Tugdav the 2lst mat., Z.ZZ £#33 ' S' ' hL............... Tl

eommoncing punctually at 8 o'clock. ! ut upon im.kinu mio the n,nt -V t re, „jS'u,'i -.onto’ Universilv lienors i v, , The programme will include one or Modern Langui

two Choruses by the choir, solos anil b**1"A'}""' "'I'any. nml pultiiur l.y a"n-nem. TUITION Farr
duels by favorite vocalists, pianoforte iheLiy i Tbla u-i"K The whole n.mse of it,^ruction is thor-
solos by skilled performers and selec- ovtr^"theVsïwk'üi.nmnnlra?"1^-ure itimilVnntape* «"gh au-,I practical. The building hog, 
t’.ons by the ' Farmersville orchestra, . f-.-h. has several, i„,r the principal one fies •""l «•""•niiNlioao, benulrtully Inenied. and 
as well as one or two readings or reci- tVm!S'wtoMn,ii^yL™K!lj2!,|'k‘" to ,"kv lN external and internal arrangements are
talions. The entertainment promisee Mf.&ÏS on ?V”y ...........'c the
to l.e very enjoyable, and with the ad "^VMy nr, an,„hoyec front c-htn! ""f'"’, An
mission fee placed at 15 cents, it should l^n^^^'M'I'rtir '**» -’"red. ' L.osu whhmg m ^
lie well patronized. 1 rogrammes will g»«-.'»« i" wwm-n to this dim, ,,,,'n let especially for leaching will hud excellent
he distributed throughout the village immtsu.elk-lhreïiwiivey«uViwwaminilm l“t-,Ji'ies this school. It is liigldv rl.- 

Inn the <ln y procoding tlio entertain- th<i,l^nn,ltV,f ,loll»rs. suable that students should imminence at
Iment. The proceeds will be devoted hi'.Wersot:'!i1,i“"!"!injm’?y^0fro15t,jhy15j°?j;; ,ll,'.j'«p|1|ung of tire term and co.itiuue
\to the purchase of music for the choir, ^rkef üc%W;,A,^U?,ÏÏ.T,M•,

pWrummo on the 25th inst. should > 
be both interesting and instructive.
It twill be drawn ehiefty from Longfel- 

v low and will comprise readings and 
Xccifatioiis from this author, 

spersed IfiRi vocal and instrumental 
music, and essays oil * hClife tou Works 
of the great American poet. We un
derstand that it is the intention of ,‘!:b 
society to give, at an early date, with 
the help of (Hends outside; 
for the special delectation of “ye olde 
folkcs.” We trust that they will carry 
out their present intentions, as this 
kind of- concert, which has proved so 
popular ill other towns, would tin 
dnitbterily be appreciated here,; and it 
would' also aid materially in dimin
ishing the debt on the piano in tint 
institution.

-Look out in this Space next week for 
the Special Announcement of

i
•i

COUNT’S"

HIGH SCHOOL Lv
Vreopened on SX

Dewey & Bookman,Monday, .Jug. 201 h, ',887. S

jM v 1GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

RROCKVILLE w
A

7

ONT.nn/

1 *5V/.VT TO STOP «fT V
V

T\0 you want a Puuind oS Tea ? II
i-1 iso It will pay you to get it at The Tea 
Store, Brook ville.

T.1 G. STEVENS & BEO’S..T 1 ' ’V D M" z: RSV1 I, l
I- E.t

j \Q you want 5
17 ir so it win j
Store, Broekville.

: HI : Tl,? Tem !T:iniir.ci;,irlrd^v^„r,f^nrr,n^spun ^^ ■

1 ID. ltd and gel Ihe wurth ol your mnac,). |,i the > »“>b i toil you, t(ml is the place it, goto gel
m i.!ie pul toy Iv.iXJers 
Hivsv in en entitled t- UNDBKTAKING EErAEITICSNT

- .... .................... -
*° L,esl "f al1 ls they sell cheap. ' Come along and

no yon want Chest of tea ! If so 
II il Will pay you to get it al T:ie Tea Store

nnd Clot ft 
part ol tlio country, Butin III is 

see.Broekville. zV-All (roods I >olivter«»*-I Free.cw
. III Tran Giutrmilerrl In a h e Salis/adior, 

turned if not lllertl utter tried.
(cjuI can k?r rr

T, ÏÏ, DENNIS, The Erochilie Tea Store,
Bigg’s New Block. Main st.

Fartnermi/le Store Depot.RBCOI2D TCH 13C7.
Cno matriculated in Toronto University 

jyith Honors in Mathematics; one passed 
Law Society’s examinations ; two out of 
five obtained ‘2nd Class, arid *23 ont ol 36 
obtained 3rd Class certificates.

I’or further particulars applv to the 
Principal.

S Sign Of «SP } 
l the Big 1 $.phuXS3i'«.T TmTaw isrvs

t !<m>M,fiU io is»ivinKeheap(M-insurance
o) returning thanks for the liberal patronngo bestowed since 

stock and good-will of Mr. Purcival's Imsines--, I hoc 
that I have just got in a new lot off

COAL AND WOOD STOVES
purchasing tho 
to say

PRISER GÏYEIÎ
-------- 4tr------- —

int-.-r
M. HALL ADA V,

Agent, t-’ftrmersville.U. W. WILLIAMS.
done,-ni, A gent for Leeds. T. C. AI.CDiRE, 8vrrotary. R. H.43tf

9
FARMERSVILLE

PLANING MTT.T.
1 iom (no best mnkeru in the Dominion, which will be sold at 

P'iyes to Suit tlio Times. .’•?yEW GOODS
AT

RIGHT PRICES

Opposite .Ytir Cant Oilier. . i: siocK. t‘ti.it.i:.

r. rsr.ns having a dozen cabinet photos, taken will be entitled to tlioiV 
choice ot a gold-gilt frame 8 x 111, a black waln.nt frame of same size or- a 
cabinet photo, easel, (tome and gel your photo,»,, ns these inducements w 
only-last a short time. Bring with you any old picture voit wish copied 
wo do the best work in Canada. ]'{ |j GAMi3Li*

d concert

Champion (..remn«>i-.-„iid have a Full Linoof Horw-x-
Cnnw an'1 îï<>n<W a"'l ’Wax Kxis’nefovs.. Vl v
FENCÏXG in Stock'at all times.' F.A VKTKOUG illXu AND IJOOFINt'

*a Specialty. Call and see bur Stokk before placing 
produce taken jn exchange.

E. jlïShOLETOA’, Prop‘1', ^

rpi'IF Subscriber wishes, to imimate In 
the public. tlmVhe lias lim’d i,;s 

mil] with a lot of ic-w macln'uery. arm is 
now prepared In do the tollowinu'kinds of 
work in a lirst-class manner and al reason
able rates :

For the fall and winter at

H. H. ARNOLD S.
EST. 1 HUSHED is14. COAL! your order?. Farm

V*'. I'1. ïG^Vïîï^.Our Sloe Je is Large and Care- 
Deity Hone,lit, ana tie sell all 
goods at Closest Cit ing Criers. 
Come anti see the values ire 
otter, and be ronrincerl that it 
pays to trade eeilh fis. ||> h 
rile inspection anileomparIson, ! 
knowing we cannot be under- 
soltl.

Allan Turner & Co.,The following note is publishcu 
iler the signature of \\r. J. Webster, 
secretary :—” At n congregational 
meeting held in the Rreshyterian 
c.hijrch, Westport, on the 4th inst., 
among other matters there 
luticu ptssod eniieeqiing tlie miiiisrhi1* 
of the charge, the Rev. David V. Ross; 
In view of the fact that it

, Claning and Slipping,
Ol all Kinds.

«Hatching,
Fp to 71. inches, in all Kinds of Soft Woods.

doors and Sash,
All Sizes and Styles.

.^Collidings,
All \Vidtli». Styles and Prices.

nn-

|| RAILROAD REVIVAL. |WTI J.ESALK AND 2.1 TAIL

COAL! COAL!CHEMISTS

ORHGGISTS, g
Carry a Large and Complete 

n Stock of

was nrose-

WHKESBflBp It is nnnonnecd that,-the B. & W. II, ];. will rend, 
Christmas and also that the undersigned have

offer a .choice line of

/ its Icrmibuis btf-.rc- 
detmnined to.« was report-

•■•I in the press that andther congregn- 
tion vves “proceeding with a call Do 
c tmii.rjjr. liotss’ Services, the meeting Parm.-rsv.li,. Oei 
nnamnunislv agreed to do ail in their

ihrntreal * house.

jnymo.t. et h\< s?da>*v. T|,v résolu- ! 
îiiin concluded ns f-dlows : ‘ \\V> eyf7j

t-bihSiv. du&îsp- s- moffatt
I .vas’er. may remain with us to j PROPRIETOR.
!,e our leai-h.-r and example i.n proinot- , - , ,.
tng our «piriliial welfare."'" It is ex-! ’ :oi’k ( onsishug of
yee’.eil that the libera! spirit displayed I Groceries,. Dry Goods, Ilardware, 
Ly bi« \\<"tiKjrt cn'ngregation will in- | Faints and Oils mixed and un- 
’ 1 '!-• Rus- te remain in bis present j mixed). Wall Paper, Patent Mod-
«’Imrge. I iciucs, and Jewelry.

Au.I. in short, everything in be found in a 
well regulated Village Store.

Pure Drugs & ChemicalsH. H. ARNOLD,

GROCERIES, BOOTS & SI10IAil Cipnl
TOI,! S©BS®^EHDa

Office and Yard, AY
PAINTS, OILS,GLASS, VARNISHES, Bbockville.

ISo rNr.,,ai. Mkoctia.vt. Pharmaceutical Prcparaticns,.
HA\„Ne JVST ADimn a ”

nn v (vn iv i i.N. --------- - < >< UIH.’V________

WATCHES, JEWELRY & FANCY GOODS.
• ------- \t rr.osr.„ rmers..____ i_. -

toilet articles,
lie is prrbnrrd to tuhe Lumber in 

Ann «eÀndil.im, And turn, il 
out \PrrJictli, Snimmed. 

L><UiiSJ,’,i! be li,in,.l a great ennve- 
j nivnveto lml.!der«^ms they cat, now get 

lum) ef dried rey.M for use, without the 
liability of its being swelled by ra n or 
dampness in shipment.

A Trial Order Solictod.
K. Minni.F.TON.

ATER ST.,

Kc., &c , &e. w. t. McCullough Cali and see tljat we mean by enm".osv, fair deaiin - and 
to lie deserving of a liberal share of public piilronagc.

( )r<Urr, y Enquiries />»/ Mail frill iv- 
^ reive J'rompt A ttention.

1-r ;6ts,

O. 7. rULPORD, MOLES & ACKLAND.King Si..5-2 Ctrockvillr. Farmer-—I lie. Aug. 2(1, 1887.iïiîocKVfï.i.r.
Broekville Cemetery

■'jffiËjtîCk \
A.M. CHASSEES

The Old Reliable
GRAND TRUNK S. M. SWITZER, 

PHOTOGRAPHER, -
P. Iflaelt-ian, YICH23T AGENT.

The OKI Reliable Short Line and 
only Through Car Rohle to

MONT HEAL, BOSTON. DETROIT - 
CHICAGO, ,te., &c.

ZTF Thj ougb tickets sr,!,l to all points 
at rates as low as tho lowest.

OUR SPECIALTIES. - Ncwboro»7ZZ .bSAPINO VN’E-r.TAKEE.
» v.R.xrt: ("'1 M \ I \ XX'* ( A N.\ l* STS 

v.;;v.,"si.v-tr,H, BriiE '. NBWDOHO. ‘ ov,
* ii«> jiiui I'lHin, I ut* I?, 8' I tv.irer in 11,0 town. ».

cm. if * Wo 1. ugv smck of 'Ol till' ih-Vt fO t1;i\
L’NI yC Klv HI’.' :i> s on iu.u/î, 4., 1

1 .'Vac. Simar-s, Finn?, Oatmeal,“ry. T AIL O H l N D MAHK .vnuANfirvrxTs to

Exr.AijGii ins;
HI 'KÏ.XÏESS

In the I botn. Ime, and is nnv< Prepared to do "

OUT-DOOR VIEWING in Latest Approved Style,

T. 1 K(‘mnant< <-i" Dry 
( ;c«"l<. Woolen (doves, .('him! ^ets of | 

, ! Dishes, Trimmings.- 1 j
JnLOilSG $36 •* <iuàntitg or Tea will he sold

HOUSE.in i..

Cemiemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in

r'i at Cost.
! when you want anything in om line

! <•!" u Small tuiw cf ,\[oncy,
i> place to get ji-is-at

rxriiANtii: kroker.
, American ("urrcncV, Silver, and nil 
kinds of imcurr'en! 
at Closest Rates.
..Arrethum Drafts and Cherpm? Cash.

MOKUMOTS. Drafts issued OH New York, current Ar ;
payment in al! j-arls of lire Ihihell Slates. I

FOB BA /, /-:. THE LATEST STYLES MARBYE WORKS, A
I’ÎÏN^.is. .,f linmes, Family G

roups at their Homes, Live Stock, &ct

.Ml.Onhu’s l,y Mail J’i'ompI ,_v Attch.bto 

nî ^I'asonal.i,- IZi>r<-rs.

O? Wj" 1,0 1'MTtof.

money T'ou^ht and f-iMi". ;-'u’..vFAicr oJTitf Iiif n,

< ti:ivr2i sf., raniicmilk,
•Al}4*r,*p**?’ta i~ s 

' - h,.,,; Viu-Ni
>i |*cr<« *rt
lit" i1 'q'i1s

| t t.y fit .t.m

M 'OllK.W.t.YSIlIF,
SHOULD rATTvONIZR

fl. M. CHAS3EL3, FARMERSVILLE.

AIJ. WORK WAHRlWro.

T" w I-r •. k Dojjs,• !.. neC.IHCK. Frop'r.

HEADSTONES VfiD
IN MA1IBLF. OR (lliAXITK 

K> Cheaper than the Cl.capfsîLp'

p- <>• -Box S»3. liliCCJiViLlv

1 <

lï.S. MOIPFATT’S
wiwhiM.ir.ti* ïiikv t»mr<h-rs t re-m 
lift* n»hng lIni! in«tiruti--n.

i Miwn.'i,.
N I V" I *11 id 1*1

!•

JÏOXF.T TO LOW bn Ipprov-
o«l .Soini otos.' ! K S FR \ J, STHE.E

to. |<spiiv in .\
j.iVd.I'. - M. SWIT/1 Niuyrag Vf*

■v
.
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Horse Shoesngl
AND JOB B TNG.

' i:

m MON 1 REAL HOUSE, Farmersville.
v

II. LOVftiltIN,
GBAXTO OSItSQNSTREditor and Proprietor.

i
m

X
kGuaranteed Circulation, 760.

FARMERS VILLE, NOV. 15, 1887.

=t Ir
iW\- L&# &HS

ÜS^ysiiTÔ^ràS;
:i5sEE‘~Ei™

Elgin Strop t, rarmr.rsville,
'i’îŒ^Î5'^.o~,ha0^-

N AT TIIES SiWILTSE’S.5 ftCapital—All Paid Dp—$12,000,000 

Reserved Fund,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

39V

mElocal And other notes, e vD tiègoncru $6,000,000 ft Buy your Fall 

Goods at I lie Mon

treal House, 

Save Money.

-'-:v* ft3Prom tho Pencil of onr Own News- 
Gatherer. BUTCHER KNIVES fai;.vh:usv!li.M

and Vftand fine steel work s. .M r. J. 0. Massey, music teaclier, is 
meeting with great success at Now- 
horn, where he lias organized a large 
class. Bo also has pupils in Elgin and 
other places.

“ Every .Van’s Guide.” Bookk.eop- 
mg, commercial law and forms, prac
tical rales for farmers, precis, writing 
and indexing. Price, post -paid, §1.50. 
Address, McKay & Wood, Kingston.

A. I'AKisn & Son.
^Th S‘,i 1>"",VS ^csbytman'church 

Lnurb .ay evening, at half-past sev- 
when Rev. Mr. Pul.’iar will preach. 

iNihject of discourse, ‘‘Ebenezer; ” 
anthem, Psalm cxi.

ft
COMMENCING OCTOB Jh,' .. JA SPECIALTY. ftBOAItD OF liritECTOnS:

Sir Donald A. Smith. K.C.M.O., President 
ueorge A. Drumuiohd, Esq., Vice-President.

« I Hugh McLennan, Esq 
"a e»r'« ll*ray’ Hon. John Hamilton.A. T. Patterson, Esq. | E. IJ. Greenshields, Esq 

W. C. McDonald, Esq.
W. J. nuchanan, - - General Manager.
Hi vaMor«ïith88 U:C” M-‘,,lv^ iïïjSgffi 
A. Ii, Buchanan ------ Secretary.

s<
‘.SSESSlESEiF 6LC

'And Coniinuhuj for tl,e nfxt 'ft .. ■ay».USWILLIAM HICKEY. ft

' "7 «*tt»

isrii*P
t.Zthe

Cheapest Plaçs
For Quality and Cheapness we are not Excelled.

P. WILT3E,
BRANCHES :

Montreal, *- - E. S. Ciouston. Manager. 
Almonte, (lot. Halifax. N. S.
Belleville, “ Hamilton, out.
Brantford, “ Kingston, ••
Brockville, Ont. Lindsay “
Calgary, Allier a London, Eng.
Chatham, N. 13. London, Ont.
Chatham. Out. Moncton, X. H
Chicago 111. Ottawa, Ont.
Cornwall, Ont. Perth. Ont.
Goderich, Ont. Peter boro, Ont.
Port Hope. “ Qiicbei’, Que.
Itegma. Assina. .Sarnia, Ont.
Stratford, Ont. St. John. N. B.
ftJ. Mary's, Onr: Toronto, Out.

mmpeg, Man. Vancouver, B. C. 
London, Eng.. 22 Ahehurch Lane 
N KW \ ORK. 30 Wall Street.
Chicago, 206LaSnEo Street.

^Collections made at a'l Banking 
Drafts issued on all parts of the world”

Four per cent Interest allowed on deposits.*

TAKE THIS IN ! ft.
'v. É

• «
ftV.SECRET^In town to got youv

There will Vo ISFLOUR,
OATMEAL,

CORNMEAL,
CRACKED WHEAT,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

Of our pasj; success Ins beenWc are determined not to be (second in 
first. sr-nswv3tb*a»ja.7" *

THIS FALL WE EXCEL ALI/pPREYIODS _

n , . , , . - — business, but mean to be the
Our goods are the best in quality and quantity, and will be sold at

our iion
vn,

Low Prices, for Cash, Approved Credit or 
----- Farm Produce. -------

OUR SPECIALTIES : Family Flour Pastry Flour, Graham Flour, Cracked 
Wheat, Rolled Oats, Granulated Oatmeal. Our Sugars are the 
Lneapest. Self-praise is no praise ; but a trial of our TEAS 
wdl do away with any need of our p.vatge. In Coffees we defy com
petition. Halt a dozen different kinds to select from, including a 
line imported from Botanic Gardens ; warranted pure. °

TV lien you want any and everything in our 
lino for a small sum of mom 

place to get it is at
THOMPSON’S GROCERY.

Millmen, Threshers and Farmers
WILL SAVE MONEY BY USING TIIE

w; VBRAN,
SHORTS,Mr. G. F. Donnelly, who has been

on our staff for
EFFORTS.

-and all kinds

OF PROVENDER,
... , , , some weeks, left on
Wednesday last for Richmond Hill, to 
take charge of the pap*r published at 
that town. We wish aim the success 
which his abilities and gentlemanly’ 
qualities entitle him lb.

On Sunday next the Rev. Win. 
McÇ.regor, of St. Williams, Ont., will 
preach in the Baptist pnlpitsjof Plum 
Hollow in the morning, Tol/do in the 
afternoon, and Farmers 
evening. It is possible tha^ Mr. Mc
Gregor will eventually be the pastor 
of these congregations.

A I.L-WO 
al 2Uo. S

V „

:*§
---------IS AT-------- •Vu-,, -to-.

Towns. Gros Grain Silks, Satin Rhadames, '
' clours, Vlyshes and V el Weens.B. WILTSE 8L CARSS, OUR,

trememdous
assortment

OF

«Opposite the Gamble House.

fâiftOash. paid for all kinds of Grain, 
Butter, Hides, Pelts, and Furs.

Nov’r 7, 1887.

. iI .®'ack- and Colored Dress Goods 
Z{ch" fU" ,iuC °f trimmingsFASHIONABLE

% the y a:i ' )T All. 0in the tf

rcsg"(L‘"C“ 1,111 S,npl' Ocpartmont is; Complete i

_J]oo<s and Shoes in Great Variety.
&_Cur Groceries cannot be beaten.

«e call Special nttention> our Teas and Coffees.

oivi-: r.s' .1 call axd fdu iv/ll

J. ‘i;

R D. Judson & Son, delta.

First Class Work Done
«ey Flannels.—Excellent line 

bold elsewhere at 23o. and ,'kk,-
Mr. John A. Nichols^'the grated 

temperance lecturer, and Prof A. D. 
Lane, the skilled vocalist and musical 
conductor, were greeted by a large 
audience in the Methodist Church 
last night. The lecture was an intellec
tual treat, and wo believe the church 
■will be crowded this evening by an 
audience anxious to hoar the second 
lecture.

F 'in eve
■ ra

à

FAMOUS LARD1NE MACHSftiE OiL,------AT-----

nr. a sox a ni r. prices . Superior to Any in Canada I

.Vanuptcturirsi .Vclor.L MiIIOS. a CO., TORONTO.
For safif by G. W. BEACH, FARMERSVILLE.

xj
Sole■ — '

I make a specialty of making Perfect- 
bhtng Pauls. A call solicited.

EE PLEASED.@Sftsyesa

UNDERTAKERS, LAMB &1DAVISON. 

WHOA, THERE ! WHOA, I SAY F

'r BltOCKVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS.The Methodist Church was crowded 
Sunday evening, when the pastor de
livered a sermon, as announced, on 
the subject of “ Temperance." Mr.
Rogers’ discourse was an eloquent de
nunciation of the evil of intemper
ance, and in referring to local ques
tions of vital importance it was charac
terized by outspoken and manly ut- ---------- • kkm.vnkd on
tcrancos. Nothing was said hastily, 'CliargGS Motlci*atC Monday, ?lu(J. 29lk, ',887. 
but every word seemed to be tho re- _________5_____________ __ _________
nuit of deep thought and excellent rx . Classes organized for Mutri.-.lniinn
judgment, Such an able temperance OoilYlllCing Al’glimCnt «Fhonor»). ami for 1st Class. 2,,.l Class, 
homily is seldom heard by church go- ~ and 3rd Class departmental examinations,
ing people, and we arc sure the con- Joxrs.-Havo vm, got ym,r life ihsiircU? STAFF,
gregaiion was deet-!y and favorably 1 h»vlS w«h Mr. Hallwlay. 1 M. M. Fenwick, B. A., Graduate or To.
impressed. Ills'«mi|Ly '’ITifmZ.XHi«.m,.1 t-l|MV,'rsily, Honors, in Classics and

The choir of the Methodist Clmreb. “ï^vha, yoll ,hink s„? ^'ÿ.. Hinnlmarter.
nssisted by local amateurs, will erive a ",utuai company, and I haven’t c ^ ; UI’ 1,h >' ar n’Jdergra.lualesocial entertainment in theehurlh, on i _„v MmhC'

the evening of Tuesday the 21st in,it., ÆgImSiÆ Mrr«-.vvT«i;'- A- »• «'bbânl. It.' A , Graduate of To- 
eommenemg punctually at 8 o clock. inioiUvu.aii.r I 'em,. University, Honors Mo,I,.ms
The programme will include one or ,.m,ciei,.. ttw VhrfiSTn»ïïilt,«r“n? M<klcrn- L""S"»8« and Dmw.ng Master! 
two chfirunos by tlic choir, solos and Ill'iim*1'1 c;,|1|‘,y,y« «"‘i pmiirnr j»y a ivsm-p TUITION FREE,
rluetn by favorite vocalists, pianoforte 'he-vuV-l'i".>, i.T.Ti'tohï.Hnv'inTt.1' This llVillg T!l'-' vvltole course of instnietion is ilmr- 
solos by skilled performers and selee- overthe «nfck wfmnar irV?li<Uiv i,f!a<lvanta"0fs on^,‘ au 1 P1 a f tie «al. T!;e Iniiltling is large, 
lions by the Farmersville orchestra, ^- ii has *>v«>rni. ijtiMÏif» principal om> ii<.< ^"d eomniodinars, bcautilully loeate«l, and 
as well as one or two readings or reel- ïïùfrÜÏÏ tu ÆZ,' ^'T^T T
tatmns. The entertainment promises ,,H*V W,",w“• «"«"*« «m tic«ltl. i,,.l pmemss of tneMS An
to be very enjoyable, and with the ad- nfïk“) ""‘J 'hoy kpi r™ eisht to excellent Library amt Laboratory have
mission fee placed at 15 cents, it should .VmtiT'ft, tm.U'Xn'Sx bee“ l>e<'"rt,'i' thosu wishing to prepare
lie well patronized, rrogrammes v ill •» ««Mirit.n t., this these. mt„n g,., especially for teaching will fun! excellent
be distributed throughout tlm village proiitscwy!rnn^'!?«w%î^'SLmïlwK l“oi!i!ie*,i" ,hk *cho°l- II is higldy de- 
on the day preceding the entertain- l,ioii*intIs uf dollars. suable that students should commence at
mont. Tim proceeds will bo devoted imidcri^TSKf 'hnTnnlins'- of the lerm aml ™.,imuo 
toR.e purchase et music for the choir.

The High School Literary Society's “TItL, , , , , ,T 
programme on tlm 25th inst. should ton it ï,',":;"th-o

irJSi, tZ&SiSSSs Eœ‘E=ES?=-"
j^F*sese«R8

sporscÿjyith vocal and instrumental 
music, and essays, oil t he life and works
of the great American poet. Wc un-, -----------------—
derstand flint it is the intcntiotLof ,‘bj« I |MCiM 
society to give, at an early date, with 
the help of friends oulsidb^ o concert AT
ferHie special delectation of“ve olde nSAI it 
foil,-ft.” We trust that they will carry KIGM I PRlCES 
out their present intentions, ns this 
kind of concert, which has proved so 
popular in other towns, would 
doubtedly be appreciated here ; and it 
would also aid materially in dimin
ishing the debt on the piano in. that 
institution.

The following note is published un
der tlm signature of W. j Webster, |Closest Citing Prices. 
secretary '' At a congregational Come anti see the rtilues tee 
meeting held in the Presbyterian olTer, and be convinced thaï il
church, Westport, on the 4th inst., 
among other matters'there was a reso
lution passed concerning the minister 
°f the charge, the Rev. David V. Ross.
In view of the fact tlitit it was report
ed in the press that another congrega
tion was proceeding with à call "to 
obtain Mr. Boss' services, tlm meeting 
nnanimo.uslv agreed to do all i" their
n*1^k^T5££: MONTREAL « HOUSE.
payrnou’. ef his salary. Tlm resold- j 
linn ronhlulled ns follows : 4 Wo sin-j
rerely ho;-end trust That the Rev. TT Q TVTO k’ Ih1 A rTrP 
David Y. Ross, M. A., our faithful and ’ BLiii

I iviug pastor, limy remain w ith ns tu,
Re one teacher and example in promot- 
ingout- spiritual welfare, "t It is ex-
yei-ted that the-liberal spirit displayed Gi-ocerios, Dry Goods, Hardware, 
by his Westportjgyngrégation- will’in- Paint* and Oils (mixed and un
due, Mr. Boss tn'ranain in Iris present mixcfh. Wall Pajier, Patent Mcd- 
chnry»;> Tcines, and'.Uwelry.

And? in sliort,: everything to be fourni in a 
s-wetl regulated Village Store.

R. M. PERCIVfiL. October ltli, 1S87. ' 5
FAr.rJEESVILLE.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

:
FARMERSVILLE Look out in this Space next week for 

the Special Announcement of
COUNTY

HIGH SCHOOL • »*r \<JlCi/ou dent])
- V

Dewey &- Buckman , \ A
, “Vi 5; 1 b Ax'à/

S,UMicass
GEXEXAL INSURANCE AGENTS, v".

K n ©vlI ■JlBROCKVILLE, ONT. v>:'-

1 tlXI.VT TO ST or .7 T
T)° yon want a Pound of Tea ? li
L> so it will pay you tu gt-t it at I'm; Ton 
Store, Brockville.

T. G. STEVENS & BKO’S.,T *’ V TJ AI IE U SYIL 1; E.

j )0 yon want E 
jl‘ li' so it will 
Store; Uroekville.

E3 |
UrfDOKTAKIKC DBF AZ2T3C2NT

........ ....... ......... . <-'•«
1,0 r'esl of al1 ,s they soil dieaji. Come alunir and

.Nil (roods I ><.liv<.v<.<i prPp.

Tea ?
The Teato get and gut llie wurlh of

i■ j
H° >’011 wanl « Chest of tea ! If so 
17 it will pay you lu get it at The Tj a Store 
Brockville.

i ami .Chin 
country, Butut this part ot tliu 

see.

4O’

•Hi Teas Carr a Hired le, Cite Salis/eielion, and 
turned ir not 11 bed alter trial. « Z V? 

/ ;
emi re Farmersville Store Ifepot.RBCOIÎD FOR 13D7.

Cno matriculated in Toronto Universjtv 
with Honors in Mathematics; one passed 
Law Society’s examinations ; two out of 
five obtained ‘2nd Class, and 23 out ol 3G 
obtained 3rd Cl s certificates. (

L W. DENNIS, The Erocbille Tea Store,$ Sign of=gs l » 
l the Big 1 S Bigg’s New Block. IMain st. ic.mn n tbanks for the liberal putronago bestowed since ptirelmslim 

stwk and good-will of Mr. Percivul's business, I Leg to say ° 
tlnit I have just got in a new lot of

tho

FRISES

GAMBLE’S Pbote graph Gallery
Opposite .V.-tr Cost OfSler.

GIVENFor further 
Principal.

•s apply to the 

I. C. ALCUiRE, .Secretary. COAL AND WOOD STOVESM. II ALLA BAY,
Affcnt. Fnrrneriville. 

40tf

-------- AT ------ r-G. W. WTLLLVMS,
General Agent for Leeds. R. H.

? From (lie best mtikera in the Domiiiion, which will be sold at 
■ Prices to Suit tlm Times.FARMERSVILLE

PLANING MILL.
RllOClCt 'IM.CMl.

Persons having a dozen cabinet photos, taken will be, entitled to their 
choice of a gold-gilt trame 8 x 10, a black walnut frame of sanie size, or a 
cabinet photo, easel. P.m*> ami get your photo?.; ns these inducements will 
only last a short time. Bring with you any old picture you wish copied, as 
we do the best work in Canada. R. jj GAMBLE

Ate keep on hand a Large Stock - of Cisfei'n T’rm'n 
Ninkm, as well as a Full Line of Tihwiuv.
<"‘ Champion tdve-nmoi-." and have 
Oiins and Ilonpy and A.X’
FENCING in Stock at 
a Specialty. Call and 
produce taken in exchange.

s and 
Ye manufacture tho 

a F nil Line ol 5 5 on <- v 
lix Kxtraefors. WIÜF 

a!J times. FAVKTBOUG1IING AND ROOFIN'(} 
Stock before placing your orders.

i1- îlviîl.

E. iHEDOLIDTOIV, Proji’r,For the fall and wCler at
min: Subscriber wishes to intimate to 
-1- the public that lie has titled up his 

mill with a lot of 11• • w machinery, and is 
now prepared to do the fb?îowin«j kinds of 
work in a first-cl ass manner and at reason
able rates :

H. H. ARNOLD’S.tin

KSTAIUASHED lhll. COAL! see our
Farm

Onr Stock is l.arge and Care- 
rally Bought, ana tre sell all Allan Turner & Co.,

dan ing and Hipping.
;OI all Kinds.

s Rwimlesalt: and 2:1 tail

tRAILROAD REVIVAL.j. COAL! COALÎCHEMISTS
ASD

DRUGGISTS, g

Carry a Large and..Complete 
Stock of

Al at eh < >1.7,
Up to~5 inches, in all Kinds of Soft Woods.

4 »
Tioors and Sash,
, All Sizes aiitl Styles.

.Tfouldings,
All \\ idtlis. Styles and Prices.

pays to trade with us. IIViji- 
rife inspection and comparison, 
knotting tee cannot be under
sold.

WILKESBflRp It is announced that, the P,. & W.-R.T?. will rerxelt if? 
Christmas and also Unit the undersigned have 

oiler a choice line r.f

terminus before 
(Ictmnmed to^

Pure Drugs & Chemicals
Pharmaceutical Preparations,

toilet articles,

H. H. ARNOLD, GROCERIES, BOOTS k SHOES, ■All Coal
TOXJj 0©KBH3OT)o

CEDERAI. MRRCnANT.
Farmers ville, Oct. 24. HAVING JUST ADDF.n A

j ----------CKOCKEIÎY,_______

WATCHES, JEWELRY 8. FANCY GOODS,
!—At close Pmcrs, / N

i)I5 Y I > <tr IV I I - X.
Ih i* pri'prrrrd to take Lumber in 

Any Condition, and turn it 
out Cirf ctly Seasoned.

1 hfM will be (muid a great convc- 
nience to lmi!dcr<, as they can .now get 
Imn1 er dried readv for use, without the 
liability of its being swelled by rain or 
ilampness in skip,ment.

A Trial Ordor Eolictod.
„K. MIDDLETON.

Oflicc and Yard, Water st.,
PAINTS, OILS,GLASS, VARNISHES, Brockville.

&C., &C , &.C.

')• Jxii'piujes by Mail will re.T 
<'etve l'rompt Attention.

Usine/ St„

w- t. McCullough » k 255%."aat:5 sstias**1 **• -*» *< hi l err,
PROPKICTOR.

o. 7. rf------------------------------- ,— brockville.
Br°ckvffle Cemetery GRAHd

rOHD,kGeneral Stock. Consi.-ting of MOLES & ACKLAND.Brockville.52 Farmer'—ille, Aug. 2(1, 1887.

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

g Tv"lS,id:'^o^^:rockety-jT AIL Q R IN O
x-k of f’ Vi -hie lievt (lays, KVginanfs of Dry 
t ■ ly Cood<. WotiÎNijJtiJovcs, China Sets of ’

^ ^ Dishoÿ rrimipings.
*5OÎ1S© OË A Quantify'or Teet a Ul he soht

TRUNK S. M. SWITZER,

PHOTOGRAPHER,’mm,
'd?: ZVm -'Z

P. Mackian 5 TICKET AGENT.

The Old Reliable S’nbrt Line and 
only Tlnoilgh Car Rome lo

MONTREAL, BOSTON. DETROIT. 
■ t'lIlOAGO, <te„ &c.

Z'ST Through tickets sold to all point? 
at rates as low as the lowest.

mmSip.
j Ncvtzboro.OUR SPECIALTIES.TES LEASING V27L2?v7AKER.

f tiRNFt: OK V. MX VXD canal 
, '•I'|'"sify Ir-ui Kritig°. NEWBOHO.

iay Mini i.tiglif. Tiui Hi M lIvar-v in i Bo 
T»nu s iiiwdrraTf*. ? ‘ \ '-v a Large Si< 
Vi l.’NITV I.tv: .*n ImiaL '

has .'Mark AnitAxorwyts to

KNLAUGE. Ills I îï "KÏX'ïftSftl
In the Photo, bile, and is now prepared to do

OUi-DOOR VIEWING in Eatost Approved Style,

ÎÆ
l HOUSE.

*-Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in

i
EXCHANGE IÎ3ÎOKER.

^ Ameriehn,Currency, Silver, and all 
kinds of uneurrenl money tmught and sold 
.at Closest Rates. <* ' >

American Drafts ami Cheques Ca«h.
' Drafts issn-i! on New Dirk, current for 
payment in all paris of the trailed States.

v al Cost. - THE LATEST STYLES marblvon ■ sAi.r. rliotosj of Homes, Family Groupsj When you want anything in nui line

i'-'k '-m f„r „ 8mrtit:SMH! of Mousy.\
< !i:i>'<■!> Sf„ î .-lllliei'.ÿxiilc,

at their Homes, Live Stock, &r.

T’t'omptly AttondoR 
at Keasoniiblc lîata-N.

' A AND
rniirrA t i.r rtr w 
' n'osiK.jr. t.rsiiiFs

FU0L’l.D>ATROMZR

fl. M. CHASSELS, FARMERSVILLE.

!.. i>i t.titr.i:. prop'r.

HEADSTONES AND x MONUMENTS.
IN MARBLE OR GRANITE
Oicapcr t'fcn the Clreapqjt, «CD

P. O. lîox ER3. KRCS rtViE-LU.

-Xll Ov<iovs Ti.y Y Ta il
i’,';c place td get ij i.< at

KsSS3ïS3Së£ë;'H. S. MGUFATT'S
l eu fi'r h |vr-*«»v wisliintr tutakvlHiHr'lcrs from
. i.ramc the puj.iTO iittr-mlitig that Institution.

t <•-

iWOXEf TO LOW on ApproV-UV' ,nnsinc?R nt t,lc Gallery*! NewhoroXx-il! be
| Cheap Rule? and .S it isf:.,-r ir.„ Guhrai,!. ,-d.1 carried on ns he retofore^DI'XLRAL STOi.'F. 

A. • . tv- is. iss?
x oil .Joint T*'o‘f»!s..ItYHi'X c \ DWELT..

u Inhdm AM, tVOItli WARRAXTFB,: : u N, U' Ri‘. M. SWITZER. Ni Wl:r;j;T. Ul;*.’ A ■ , '
( V*&
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